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Government Puts Price 
Controls on Used Cars 

(Froln the WIre Serviced 

WASHINGTON - DoHars - W 
and-cents price ceilings were set omen Voters to 

Circu~ate Petition 
on used cars Wednesday in a 
iovernment order that also pro
hibited new car sales at more 
tllan the manufacturer's suggcst-

• ed retail prices. 
Automobile prices were frozen 

.t the manufacturers' level on 
Dec. 18 but Wednesday 's order 
applies to the retail markets and 
to individuals who may bc selling 
a car. 

Bruce Morris, chief of the 
automobile division of the oUire 
of price stabilization, said the 
order is aimed at: 

1. Halting' a. "widespread" flow 
of new cars into the used car 
markets. He said some dealers 
have been asking prices higher 
for these "new" used car's than 

Friday, Saturday 
Iowa City League of Women 

Voters will gather signatures on 
petitions urging the adoption of 
an Iowa legislative counci today 
and Friday fro~ 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Stations will be opened in Pen
neys, Aldens, Younkers, Jeffer
son Hotel ond Sears Roebuck. 
Booths will be open in both Iowa 
City blinks from 10 a.m. to 2:30 
p.m. Friday. Saturday all booths 
will bc open from 10 a.m. to ] 
p.m. 

the manufacturers' llsted price Wednesday night, the league 
tor new cars. heard Prof. Harold W. Davey of 

Z. Preventin&, used CatS from Iowa State collegc say Iowa 
selling above new car prices. needs a legislative council to 

l 'he new regulations will be furnish reliable, unbiased in
effectIve March 2. The used car formation and to provide a con
price ceilings will be based on tinuous study of problems be
prices listed in the guide books tween le4Tislative sessions. 
that used car dealers employ as The council, DaNey said, 
a yardstick of values. would serve wider functions 

Books Listed titan the new budget committee 
The order listed thesc books as and would satisfy more needs 

including: Thc Blue Book na- than the legislatiVe reference 
tional used car market repol·t; service. It would also save 
the Red Book national used car co ts piled UI) by the interim 
market report; NADA offiCial committees established when 
used car guide; and the Wis- the leg'islature is out of session, 
consin Automotive Valuation he said. 
guide, used in Wisconsin. The only debate on the council 

Tbe order says the guide now concerns the extent of its 
boob will be used to set dol- proposed activity. Some persons 
lars-and-cents cell1ngs 011 us~d propose a council that would 
ears. It also requires thc deal- prepare the legislative program 
ers to continue using' tbe same while others advocate a more 
,wde book they employed in limited fact-finding body. 
the put. The dealers mus1 reg- A legisliltive council would 
ister their books with the OPS cost Iowa $30-$40 thousand per 
office. year. Legislators in states with a 
For used cars, dealers may not council, more than half of the 48, 

charge more than the highest al'e satisfied it is worth the cost, 
price listed for the same makc Davey added. 
and model in the official industry 
price-guidebook customarily used 
by the seller between Dec. I, 
1~50, and Jan. 2:5, 1951. 

Not Sold for ]\lore 
In no case mayan automobile 

be sold for more than its de
livered price. 

Several bills proposing a legis
lative council for Iowa are now 
awaiting committee action in 
the general assembly in Des 
Moines. 

u.s. Doesn't Expect 
Russians in Korea 

Petitions Avai~able 
For Student Council 
Delegates-At-Large 

Candidate petitions lor dele
gates-at-large . to the Student 
Council may be picked up today 
at the receptionist's desk in the 
office or student affairs. 

Bill Eads, A4, Ida Grove, and 
Ed Diekmann, E4, Ottumwa , co
chairmen of the election commit
tee said that two men and two 
women will be elected as dele
gates-at-large at the all - campus 
elections March 14. 

To be ell~ble. a candidate 
must have an accumulative 
I'rade point averal'e of at least 
2.0 and must be enroued at SUI 
for the comlnc school year. 

The petitions requlre 100 sig
natures and must be 'turned in 
to the office of student affairs be
fore noon March 1. In order to 
give all the candida tes an equal 
opportunity, active campaigning 
will not begin until March 2. 

Geneul rules governing cam
paign procedure will be presentect 
to the candidates at a meeting 
March 1. 

Eisenhower Returns 
To a Tense Europe 
VERSAILLES (.IP)- Gen. Dwight 
D. Eisenhower came back to Eur
ope Tuesday to take on once again 
the long time job of making this 
part of the world safe for people 
who don't like totalitarianism . 

He arrived in the "Queen Eliza
beth" at refurbished Cherbourg, 
the first big port his armies liber
ated in 1944. It was the dawn of a 
misty, rainy day, but the Eisen
howel· smile was there. 

The North Atlantic commander 
had a qUick champagne breakfast 
with officials 'and the wel~oming 
party of his own command. With 
him was his wife, Mamie. 

'Can Keep the Peace' 
"With God's help and with all 

of us working together we can 
keep the peace," Eisenhower told 
the shore welcoming party. Then 
he flew to Paris, boarded a limou
sine without ceremony and was 
taken to the fine VersailLes hotel, 
the Trianon Palais, where he and 
Mamie will llve until a house Is 
found for them. 

(Twelve nations have agreed to 
help defend the west against Com
munist aggression.) 

To Visit Hea.dquarters 
His schedule today seemed 

If a 1951 Ford, for example, 
sold originally lor $1,900, no 
dealer or individual can 5eU Jt 
for more than that after March 2. 

Investigate ~an 
Reported on Way 
To 'Finish' Truman 

WASHINGTON aJ'I - Secretary likely to include a visit to the 60-
of State Dean Acheson indicated acre plot carved out of the French 
Wednesday that he does not ex- Presidential hunting reserve as 
pect Russia to intervene directly the site for his new headquarters. 
in the Korean war to sav.e face That will be the nerve center 
for Red China's badly pummeled of a defense force of what Eisen
troops. hower hopes will be 40 divisions 

WASHINGTON ((p) - Secret 
service officials said Wednesday 
night they are investigating a 
pistol-carrying Illinois railroad 
worker who was repol·ted en 
route to see President Truman to 
"finish up the job the other 
fellows failed on." 

The jailed suspect was identi
fied by police in Frederick, Md., 
where he wlls arrested Feb. 6. as 
RIchard Lee Earheart, 21. His 
address was given variously as 
Marion, Ill., and Creve Coeur, 
III. 

Earheart was fined $100 by 
Frederick Magistrate Thomas S. 
Glass Wednesday for carrying a 
concealed weapon. He is being 
held on a six-month suspended 
jail sentence, contingent on pay
ment of the fine. 

According to court testimony, 
the Illinois man was hitch-hiking 
In Hagerstown, Md., and was 
picked up by a soldier, CpJ. Page 
Baln, stationed at Ft. Meade. 

Bain said Earheart pulled a 
. 38 caliber pistol in the auto and 
told him: 

"I'm on my way to Washington 
to fini.sh up the job the other 
fellows failed on." 

He told a news conference he -roughly about 700.000 troops
sees no particular significance in by the end of 1952. 
the recent warnings of Soviet. 
premier Josef .Stalin that United ChlOang's 'NatOlonalolSls 
Nations forces In Korea are doom-
ed to defeat unless they accept 
Chinese peace terms. Broke; Asking Aid 

WASHINGTON ((p) - Chiang 
Kai-Shek's Chinese Nationalist 
government will run out 01 money 
within six months at present 
spending rates and is pressing the 
United States for increased aid 

Acheson also said that the Unit
ed States is "sympathetic" to the 
idea of a Pacific defense pact, and 
is holding "informal" discussions 
with other nations on the subject. 
But he emphasized that there are 
many "difficulties" to working OLlt 
such a treaty, and said it is im
possible at this time to predict next yea.r. 
whether an acceptable plan can T~e ~Isclosure came from au
be found. I thontahve sources whO. added t~at 

Wilson Says Will 
Not Bow to La bor 

WASHINGTON ((P) - Defense 
Mobilizer Charles E. Wilson said 
Wednesday he is still willing to 
accept 0 top labor adviser but will 
NOT bow to labor's demand for 
removal of manpower policy-mak
ing from his office. 

At the same t ime he warned 
that all must share equally in 
sacrifices for the mobilization 
program, and ,.dded that "charges, 
countercharges and recriminations 
can only dismay and alarm the 
American people." 

the economic cooperahon admm
istratlon is giving the problem 
serious study and may provide 
some help. Some additional arms 
aid also may be Iorthcoming. 

Chlan .. 's .. overnmenl now 
controls only lhe Island of for
mosa and has levte\t heavy taxes 
on tbe population. It 1a said that 
70 percenl of 'he revenues Co 
for mlUtar,. preparednell In 
case of Communist attack from 
the mainland a.bout 100 miles 
away. 

Despite these levies the Gen
eralissimo has had to sell gold 
to make up the deficits and is 
now estimated to have only about 
$33-million of the estimated $300-
million in Nationalist gold he took 
to the island two years ago. 

UN-Infantrymen Advance In Offensive-
Along 60-Mille Central Korean Front 

Mayor Would Jump in Bath'ub 
PIHLADELPHIA (.lP)- The Philadelphia county civil defense 

council was discussing the problems which would arise if an atom 
bomb exploded over the city. 

"Where would you be It the red alert sounded at 5:45 a.m.?" 
Major Cen. Norman D. Cota, exccutive dh'cctor, asked Mayor 
Bernard Samuel. 

" I'd probably be in the bathroom and I'd jump in the bath
t\lb," replied the mayor. 

World Situation 
at a Glance 

LONDON - First lOrd of ad
miralty tells house of lords that 
maintenance of conscription in 
Britain since World War II has 
resulted in training of nearly 1-
million men; says En~land ha~ 

thus avoided what has always hap
pened before, when complete dis
integration of war-built forces 
followed in periods of peace. 

BELGRADE - THo's govern
ment announces it it sending an 
ll-member parliamentary delega
tion to London next month for 
the purpose of "strengthening re
lations between the parliamen~s 
and lleople of Yugoslavia and Brit
ain." 

NORFOLK - Battleship Wis
consin, 45,000 tons, which has 
been in mothballs since July I, 
1948, will be recommissioned 
March 3, naval spokesmen report. 

LONDON - Brll'aln reUerates 
that it opposes any crossing in 
force of Korean 38th parallel by 
UN forces without prior consulta
tion between U.S. and othcr na
tions fighting in Korea. 

OTTAWA - Defense -minIster 
Brooke Clatxton announces in 
house of commons that Canada 
will soon have a full brigade of 
troops jn Korea, total Canadiall 
strength in Korea will then be 
about 5,000. 

FIGHTING FRONT-UN forces 
explode a major offensive along 
60-mile front in central Korea 
and roll forward by as much as 
10 miles. In Seoul area, Reds re
pulse two Allied attempts to cross 
lhe Han river line. 

FORMOSA - Vice Adm. Ar
thur D. Struble, commander of 
the U.S. seventh fleet, says, he 
believes Communist China plans 
to invade Formosa and that wea
ther is probably the greatest single 
factor in Red strategy. 

ISTANBUL - Assistant U.S, 
SecretarY of State George M~
Ghee tells press conference there 
is no present indication of war. 
He adds that much time has 
been devoted to security matters 
affecting the near and middle 
east in case of COl"D;l!lunist aggres
sion. 

BERLIN - East German offi
cials announce repairs to Soviet 
zone Magdeburg - Rothensee can
al, a vitol coal traffic artery for 
West Berlin, will not be complet
ed until April. 

Morning Ceremony 
In June Graduation 

sur commencement exercist's 
Friday, June 8, will be at 9:30 
a.m. rather than the usual mid
afternoon time. 

UoS. Needs Air Power 
To Prevent War, 
Gen. Tells Congress 

\V ASHlNGTON (iP) - Lt. Gen. 
Curtis LeMay told congress Wed
ne.o;day that the threat or Am
erican long-range atomic bomb
ers will pl'obably keep Russia 
from launching a general war in 
the next two or three years. 

But if Russia dceides to strike, 
he said, bombers alone will not 
stop the Red armies from over
running Europe. 

Joins Parade 
The three-star general, chief 

of the nation's strategic (Iong
range) air command, gave his 
testimony to the senate foreign 
relations and armed service.s 
committees at a heal'ing on the 
troops-for-Europe issue. He join
ed a long parade of top military 
figures in testifying that Ameri
can troop are needed to bolster 
Western Europe's defenses. 

Lel\fay acreed with Sen, 
Kenneth Wherry (R-Neb.) ,hat 
a rinlr at aIr bues must be 
built around Soviet Russia. He 
said that was true because the 
bulk or u.s. bombers now are 
"medIum bomben" witb ,.)lot 
enoug'h ranl'e to bit tanets In 
A la anel retum. 
Maj. Alexonder de Seversky, 

Russian-bom advocate of air 
power, disagreed with LeMay on 
that point. 

On Russian Periphery 
Testifying after LeMay left the 

witness chair, de Seversky argued 
that air bases around the peri
phery of Russia could not be held 
and were only "one-shot" in
sta llations. He advocated a strat
egy pinned directly to inter
continental bombers. 

In his testimony, Gen. LeMay 
told the lawmakers: 

"The big deterrent to war in 
the next two or three years will 
be superior air power rather 
than any troops we send to 
Europe or any that our Allies 
can build up." 

Education Board 
Nominees Unopposed 

James Bowersox and Ray Smal
ley will run unopposed for their 
secood terms on the Johnson coun
ty board of education in the 
city and county election March 12. 

The two men, whose three-year 
terms on the board expire this 
year, are the only ones whose 
'nomination petitions were filed 
before the Tuesday deadline. 

In the com In.. election, the 
Prof. Fred Higbee, convocations men will run for six-year terms. 

director, said the change of time The terms explrlnc this year 
was made possible by altering the were shorter beclluse In 1948 a 
system of auditing the record~ of sta.-&,ered system lor election of 
degree candidates. the five man board was estab-

The earlier lime will bring the IIthed. 
exercises to a close by noon, a1- Bowersox represents Clear 
lowing more daylight time for Creek, Jefferson, Madison, Mon
those driving home. roe, Oxford and Penn townships. 

It will also avoid holding I Smalley represents West Lu
the exercises during the hottest cas, Hardin, Libe~ty, Sha~on, 
part of the day, Higbee said. Washington and Unton townships. 

SOUTH 
KOREA Yl"d~Jr ' 
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Allies Push Ahead 
PURSUING FLEEING RED. h.llIed forces (open arrows) made 5 to 
6-mlle cains Ilt various points on the Korelln front as an offensive 
was Iauncbed by UN forces under General Matthew Rld&'Way. Red 
defenders (black arrows) foucht baek in the Hoeo.sonc area and pre
vented .. crossinC of the rain-swollen Han river at Seoul. 

Councll ,- Manage~ Trial 
~ Be Cut: · Ludwig Won't 

Iowa Citialls need not worry that the Towa legislature will 
pass the proposed bill to rrduce from six to two year the trial 
period for council.manager government. Rep. C. M. Ludwig (R. 
Tiffin) said Wednesday. i 

Tn reply to a telegram sent UoSo Can Prevenl 
to him Tuesday by the Iowa City 
League of Women Voters, Lud- Th W Id W 
wig praised the group for their ird or ar, 
alertness. He said he felt "the 

~~v~h;!~~' die a natural death in T ruma n Tells Masons 
He concluded his answer by 

saying, "You need n~t fear that WASHINGTON (iP) _ Presl-
this bill will pass." dent Truman said Tuesday that 

The league had sent its tele-
gram ill protest of the move to 
short.en the length of trial for the 
plan of government. The group 
felt that the two-year period 
would not provide a fair trial for 
the syslem, Mrs. Allyn Lemme, 
president of the league said. 

Ludwlg, a member of the cities 
and towns committee in the 
house of ' representatives, said 
that the bjll slipped in while his 
committee was "asleep." 

51 Queen Pictures 
Mailed to Judges 

Fifty-one pictures 01 entries for 
tile title of 1951 Hawkeye beauty 
queen have been mailed to Phila
delphia, Pa., where they will be 
judged by Bruce and Beatrice 
Gould, editors of The Ladies Home 
Journal. 

The entries, all studio size por
traits of SUI women students, 
were nominated both by indivi
dual male students and SUI hous
ing units. 

Hawkeve business manager 
Dean Fritchen, C3, Decorah, said 
the yearbook staff was pleased by 
the number of entries from indi
vidual SUI men and the interest 
shown in the contest. 

"We hope to make this method 
of selecting the Hawkeye beauty 
queen the basis for future queen 
contests," Fritchen said Wednes
day. 

Announcement of the Hawkeye 
queen and her four attendants will 

although this country laces "the 
most tremendolls emergency" in 
its history, it gradually Is ap
proaching a position where 
World We"; III can be prevented . 

But the President warned that 
victory can only come with co
operation and sacrltices trom 
everyone. 

Keep the P~ace 
He told Masonic leaders that 

this government has but one ob
jective: "To keep the peace." 

"It Ls an effort to prevent a 
third world war," he laid, 
"and we cradually are ap
proachin.. a position In the 
world where ihai can be pre
vented, ·If we hll.ve the support 
and cooperation or all se&'DIent. 
or the population. 

"Everybody, I don't care who 
he is, or what his condition or 
his position - Irom the Pr~l
dent of the United States to the 
laborer who digs in the trench -
must make some sacrifice in 
order that the whole country 
may be mobilized to meet the 
serious situation with which we 
are faced," thejPresident said. 

Speaks to Muona 
Mr. Truman made his remarks 

at a breakfast given for 350 high 
ranking Masons - Mr. Truman 
is a 33rd degree Mason himsell 
- at the Statler hotel. 

With the President were cabi
net members, supreme court jus
tices and legislative leaders . 

Army to Call Up 
be made March 9 at the Club Ca- t II R U Of 
baret dance in the Iowa Unio~ ; Jma ~serve m s 

Tanks, Planes 
Stopped by 
Heavy Rains 

WONJU, KOREA (THURS-
DAY) - Allied Gb who huddled 
in rain{med toxholes Wednesday 
nigh t jumped oft eol'ly today in 
the second day of a new central 
front offensive. 

Striking through a driving roin 
and mud that borged tanks ond 
grounded plane, the troops ad
vanced along a 60-mlle front. 

VItal Phaae 
The Allied troops included 

American, Britlsh, Australian, 
New Zealand, Canadian, Indian, 
French, Greek and South Korean 
soldiers. 

They moved out of their 
trenches and surged forward in 
what a Ninth corps spokesman 
called • a vital phase of the Ko
rean campaign." 

In lia earl,. Jia&'e. &h.I new 
liN &ltauli met lI&t.1e or no reo 
.u&ance, 
Cut down by the thousands by 

Allied artlller}, and aircraft dur
ing their unsuccesslul counter
attack last week, the mauled 
Communist troops were still re
treating to new defense lines 
north of Hongchon. 

They were caught of! balance 
by the Eighth army's latest 
thrust. 

ArtllJery Fire 
Lon, range small arms and 

artillery fire was exchanged 
throu,hout the late evening 
hours between the Chinese and 
Americans, and tront line of-

Poison Drink KUla j 
TENTH CORPS HEADQUAR

TERS IN KOREA lIP! - Three 
soldiers and two seamen werq 
revealed Wednesday to have died 
after drInking denatureq olcohol 
smuggled aboard a merchant ship 
durin, the Hungnam eVllcuation 
last Dec. J 8. 

Fifteen other men became 
sel'iouely Ill. OWcial records here 
revealed that a 55-gallon .drum 
of poisonous alcohol used as an 
anti-freeze was taken from an 
ordnance unit being loaded at 
besleied Hungnam harbor. 

licers said they believed they had 
punctured the enemy's outPt1Ot 
line ot resistance before the main 
Red ma.u. 

General MaeArthv had or
dere4 Ute at... TUesc1a, ur
I.... .. vl.1t to lhe central frent 
pIvot or WonJu. 
The 60-mlle front, one ot 

rueled mountains, extends {rom 
near Ylingpyon, on the Han river 
eastward past WonJu. YaniP
yona, a former Chinese Com
munist headquarters town aban
doned to the Allies thiB week, Is 
27 miles east and sll,ghtly south 
of Red-held Seoul. ' 

MlicArthlr, on his return to 
Tokyo from the Wonju viSit, re
sumed his ovenll summaries 
which he dropped last December. 
At that time hi. troops were lall
In, back before Chinese divisions 
toward Seoui which the Allies 
yielded Jan . 4. 

Truck iUpsefs ~ere; 
2 Escape Injury 

Police belicved he refcrred to 
the attempted Nov. 1 assassina
tion of Mr. Truman by two 
fanatical Puerto Rican natlonal
ists. 

Bain also testified Earheort 
laid he wanted to scc the chi f 
executive because "he took nil 
th jobs away." 8 uin turned Ear
heart over to state police whcn 
he reached Frederick. 

Wilson replied to labor com
plaints about the mobilization set
up as union leaders held a secon<i 
conference with Economic Stabi
lizer Eric Johnston. Jet Crosses 'Atlantic e 

In 4 Hours, 40 Minutes 
WASHINGTON rA') -The army 

announced Wednesday it will call 
up more national guard and or
ganized reserve units of company 

Two men escaped Injury Wed
nesday night when a semi-trailer 
loaded with hop went out of con
trol and overturned on Muscatine 
avenue near Third avenue. 

Driver of the truck, Barney Ca
nothers, Taylor Ridle, Ill., said he 
and his brother, AI, were travej: 

MacArthur, on his ' return to 
to the weapons charg , did not 
make a similar statcmcnt in 
court, according to sta te police 
Silt. W. W. Corbin. 

------,.--------
Agar Lecture Cancelled; 

. Reported III in England 
Herbert Agar, edJlor nnd diplo

mat, has cancelled his appearance 
on the University lccture serie 
March 1 S, It was announced Tues
day. 

Allar, 1934 Pulitzer pl'lze win
ner, was taken ill In En/llond Ilnd 
has been forced to cancel !'lIs sche
duled U.S .. JectUl'll tour. 

White House Refuses 
To Discuss Secreta~y 

WASllINGTON (IP) - White 
lTollse Press Secretary Joseph 
Short said Wednesday he had too 
muny importunt things to do to 
di cuss furthcr the employment 
of n pretty Australian woman as 
a sec\'etary to President Tl"u
man's al'my aide. 

The White House 'I'uesday con
flrmed that Mrs. Frances Ver
onica Jolly, 41, joined the staff 
of Gen , Hany H. Vaughan last 
Dec. I . Shc became a I permanent 
U.S. citizen undel' a specia l act 
passed by congress last year des
pite justice deportment dis
upprov:ll. 

IFr.m Ule Wire 8e,,,leel) 

GANDER, NFLD. - A twin-jet 
British bomber failed Wednesday 
In a race to beat the sun across 
the north Atlantic, but landed 
with the fastest crossing in his
tory - tour hours and 40 minutes. 

Strong headwinds slowed the 
black and grey Canberra bomber, 
which has a speed rating or bet
ter than 600 miles an hour, on 
its 2,100-miLe fllght to Gander 
Irom Aldergrove air base, near 
Belfast, northern Ireland. 

The sun made the swing in 
three and a halt hours - 600 miles 
an hour. Nosed out by an hour 
and 10 minutes with an average 
speed of about 445 miles an 
hour, the bomber's three - man 
crew emerged here with the com
ment: ... 

• 

"Lead us to the coffee." at 11 :23 a.m., CST. 
The Canberra is a possible addi- Cal\ard bad hoped to beat lhe 

tion to the U.S. airforce. time dlffereDce betweeD North 
The Canberra, claimed by the Ireland and Newfoundland. ba' 

British to be tHe fastest ship vf acknowleQe he _ trllDI to 
its kind, was the first jet ever do It tbe bard way - acalMt 
to crosS the Atlantic non - stop prevamDI weaterly winds. 
without refueling in mid-air. I He flew at an altitude of eight 

Dama .. ed by GuU miles or more part of tbe way 
The sleek bomber was schedul- and averaged around 530 miles an 

ed to take off Tuesday but it was ' hour lor the first hour Rnd a 
damaged when it smashed into a hall. Heavy winds then cut down 
three-pound seagull on the tlight his speed. 
to Aldergrove from England. Re- With Callard were FUght Lt. 
pair crews worked throogh the E.A.J. Haskett, navigator, and 
night to patch a hole in the wing Flight Lt. A.G.R. Robson, radio
and repair a damaged electric man. 
cable. Servloed by U.S. AJrloroe 

With Squadron Leader A. E. They will remajn here over-
Callard at the controls, the bomb-I night for servicing of the sleek 
er slreaked ort from ' Aldergrbve craft by U.S. airforce men, and 
lime. lie screeched to a stop hero then fly to Washlngton today. 

There the world's lirst jet bomb- and battalion size. 
er will be exhaustively studied by Maj. Gen. Maxwell D. Taylor 
U.S. airforce experts as part of made the statement at a news 
tbe exchanre of military informa- conference in "clarifying" his an
lion among Britain, the· U.S. and 110uncement Tuesday about call
Canada. ing no more guard divisions un-

The plane's maximum speed less the world crisis takes a turn 
and ceiling are military secrets. lor the worse. 

Tbe plane ma,. be mus-pro- "There are no present plaDl 
duced 10 thJa country for Gen. to call UP a.ddltlonal na&lonal 
Dwi .... ' D. Eisenhower's AUln- &'U&rd dlvlslona," Ta,..or .. ld. 
Ue arm, aIrIoree. "But we will call up parcl and 
There is no exact comparable reserve UDie. of leu thaD cllvI

record for the east-west Ireland- slona.1 slse as Deeded." 
to-Newfoundland crossing made At least two of the six lUard 

In, toward Iowa City when the 
truck suddenly went out of con
trol at about 10 p,m. The truck 
skidded about 150 teet. 

Iowa Clty IJremen were called 
to check paoUne which had leak

. ed alter the crasb. It wu not 
knbwn how many hop were ill
~ured. 

The truck, owned by Emery Doo
nan, Taylor Rld,e, was OD its way 
to a packinghouse in Waterloo. 

by the Canberra . A Pan Ameri- divisions are expected to be sent WALL COLLAPSB8 • 
can world airways Constellation overseas in the next few months. NEW YORK {Jp)-A bUle re-
made the trans-ocean hop from · Taylor declined to say how talnlnt' wall collapaed with a 
Shannon airport, Ireland to Gan- many more guard and orRanized roar Wednesday nl,hl, releasLnll 
der In six hours and 40 minutes ireserve units ot less~than-diviaion a muddy avalanche of brick and 
in 1947. I size will be called under current earib that bit a Bronx apartment 
at 6:43 a.m., central standard plans. I buildln. with sta,.erln. force. 
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LETTERS 
TO THE EDITOR 

( R.e.ders are 1n\' lfco4 to expresl op
Ini on In Letter. to l h e editor. A ll le t. 
ler. m ust. Inclu de h and writte n . Ie
na ture aad add resJ-lype,,' rU ten .f .... 
natares hot acce ptab le. Len er. bfl'Cl ome 
th e property or The D:a.lly lo •• a : w e 
' ''serve t he rl,h l to t'd lt or 'wllhhold 
letters. '''e surrest leUeu be limited 
t il aOD words or l elil8. Opin ions e.p reu~ 
ed d o n ot netessarJly repruCl a" U.1ole 
01 lh. D.lIy lo",.n., 

Insipid ... 
TO THE EDITOR: 

I a,n extremely mediocre a t let
ter writing, so I am enclosing a 
bit of verse to express my opin
ion on what is perhaps the most 
insipid department of the univer
sity. 

Ode to the Ar t De)Jartment 
( la te Un i versi ty of low",) 

In the early morn ing tbe studen t 
file in 

And, lis ten for ~n hour 1'0 

CALL 8-21511. Y" o. no" r ... I .. 
, •• r Dati, I.,,'aa b I ':00 • . m . "'aile
c ••• Hryjt:e II ,r... on all &ervlee 
enon reported b, 9 :30 • • m . Tbe 
IJalIJ low... Clr •• laUGh D.p.rt .... 11I, 
•• ~ "ell' .f 014 J .. ra,Ulm 881ld
DI, D.b_,a, aad Iowa Itree ts, '1 
.... ',e. ':31 • . ID. t ' J2 Deon ana 
're. I:" p .DI. '" 5:" p .m . d.U, .x· 
' •• 1 S .. 4ay. 8 ..... ' h .... : .:80 ' .m. 
-•• ~; .... DI. 

DAILY IOWAN CLRCULATION STAFF teacher's talk , 
~:.:.~r.lnUon lIanager .... Cl.nles Dorrob I And soon the clas bells sound to 

ClrculaUon Mgr. . Robert Hess stut the din 

J • f · J Of shuffling students e a t , 0 r I a s TI~~t t:~~!: the professor's coat. 
"The old goat! 

Might as Well Drink the Stuff-
J sure am glad It Isn ·t too far to 

walk 
To hear him lecturc - and 

sure th",nk ,God Water , water everywhere, but not a drop to drink. 
Iowa City is not thllt bad off-but almost. The second 

siege of the win ter, caused by the recent thaws, is upon us. 
only natura l for the cit izenry to yel.p. 

chlorinc I onl y have to hear him once a 
And itts \vcek!" 

We understand it is necessary to increase the chlorine content 
or the water to eliminate the fis hy taste caused by more organic 
m'ltter present in the wa tcr .• 4 i50 having water safe to drink takes 
precedence liver all else. 

But did you know It's J'Ossible to have water both safe to 
drink and not disagreeabi'e ; 0 the taste? A chemical called ozone 
eliminates both the taste alld smell of chlorine when added to 
\I a'cr in the proper portions. 

There is a catch, however, to this seeming panacea. The chemical 
turns the water pink. 

Can you ima'gine what an education campaign it would take to 
convince Iowa Citians and students that pink water was really okay? 
Or lhe reaction in loca l res taurants to pink plate specials? And hav
ing congressional probers turn piercing eyes toward Iowa City? 

We'd better resign ourselves to drinking the water the way it is. 
Ar er all - like castor oil when we were kids - the stuff won't 
r eal ly hurt us. 

Tragic Result of 'Fix' -
The Associated Press wll'ephoto of Long Island University Coach 

Clair Bec Tuesday carried the statement, "The coach is NOT in any 
way connected with {he basketball scandal." 

That simple statement, accompanyin, the ordinary head a nd 
shoulders plct ..... e of Bee, brought to mind one of the more tragic 
results 'of the " fix" aflalr. 

Clair Beetand Nat HoUman, basketball coach at City College of 
New York, have long becn recognizcd as two of the most skilled 
coarhes of the sporl in thc United States. 

Their teams have been consistently good and the two coaches 
h ,\ve done much to make basketball the greatest spectator attraction 
in sports. 

The two men have written some of the best books on basketball 
and have been leaders in what is generally called the "eastern" 
style of basketball play. 

The fact th.at the AP took such precautions to protect Bee 
tr8UIJes to 'he reputation he has built. 

Unfortunately. some of IIle two coaches' players have fallen 
I'I'C'Y to the .easy money peddleq by the unscI'upu lous cha1'aclers 
\\'ho are found wherever big sports events are hcld. 

Obviously, collegiate basketball has outgrown itself in New 
York City. The gamblcrs have found it cven more lucrative than 
pro ressional sports . 

But it is not lhe fault of thc coaches, and thcy must be pro
tccted from the ta int of the scandal. True, Hollman and Bee helped 
make basketball big, but Ihey made it big for the players, their 
schools and the spectators. 

The gamblers were 'uninvited guests. 

Interpreting the News -:-

Western Allies, Soviets' 
Make Identical 'Charges 

By J . M_ ROBERTS JR. sia had anything to confess. 
AP Foreign: Affairs Analyst The note says Russia's genenl 

While Amedcan officials re- attitude is at the root of the whole 
)I1l1 ined skeptical, fE~pott.S frpm business. 
Europe following the new All ied Th is is certainly no startling 
notes to Moscow expressed ~he news. But a long time ago the U.S. 
belie! that Russia and the West- fisted the manifestations of this 
ern powers were getting c lo~er general attitude which would havc 
to agreement on an agc nda for :l tQ top before any seltlements 
now four-power conferen ce. cou ld bc reachcd. 

Forel«n dlplomalll In Moscow 1. rellee treaties for Austria, 
Jlomted oul thai Allied words Germany and J apan which would 
regarding the principa, Issue- assure real frcedo m and indC'
the European rearma'JIlent race I pendencc. Freedom from Com
- were very close to Ideas ~I- munist interference is the ' in [el'-
read, expressed by Russia. ence. 
The Allies obviously thought 2. Soviet acceptance of real 

they were being tough when they atomic controis and limitations of 
countered Russian suggestions tor general armaments. 
ttlik about Ger ma ny with their 3. Withdrawal of Soviet troops 
own desire t~talk about rearma- and police fro m the satelli tes. 
ment of the Russian satellites in 4. An end to the use of torce 
violation of the Paris peace treat- for poli tical aggression; in short, 
ies. . I adoption . by the Soviet Union of 

However, says ' an Associated .a . generally decent and good 
Press dispatch from Moscow, '/:n- neighborly attitude - these were 
dieation is given that the So"iet the U.S. deman~s. 
Union has much tQat it wantsl to 1] ~ussia has done is to deny 
~ay on .this subject (th,e, exist ing that she is guilty of anything. 
level of 'armaments) and tha~ it The latest roun d of noles has 
may . look . upon the foreign ~n- merely· served to establish iden
Isters council a3 the tor um for It." tical charges by each side against 

For some reason which seems the other . ' , 
more tban coinCidence, sever:ll 
American correspondents in Eu- I 
rope have also referred at various Ru es Proposed 
times to a possible Soviet desire ' 
to make the arms discussion a for- For Wool .Labels 
um fo r renewal of its own·;'atOin ic 
controls proposals outside 0 the ' ! WASHiNGTON Ill'! - The fed
United Nations, where lhey have ' ~ral - tfadc commission has an
been repeatedly rebur~ in 'ra~or noupced hearings on proposed fair 
of United Stales proposals;" trade rules to be a dop~d by the 

Both sides have leU the door woolen industry againsl so-cal led 
open for this in the prelimi. "shrinkprpof" and "washable" la
BUY lutemenls of their posi. beJing that deceives t he custom-
UODS, • 1 . ers. 
The appearance of near-agree- The heari ngs wi ll gct undcrway 

ment on the agenda matter, I1tJw- here March 28, and all inter
ever, should not lead anyone to ested parties - manufacturets, 
believe that either side will enter dyers, cleaners, soap-mak ers or 
any conference - if it is held - r e tailers - are invited to testify. 
with the idea that settlements can The FTC emphasized its draft 
be produced. of rules has not been approved, 

The U.S. note to Moscow which Their main burden was against 
was delivered Tuesej'ay ' makes woolen products marked as resls
that clear from one side, as did tant to shrinkage', when actu olly 
S I !l1in '~ blan l Ilt den ial th l! l t: us- they wei'!! not. 

And so they leavc the quiet halls 
and trod 

Across the campus to George' 
where they seek 

To le~rn of ar t and beauty whil e 
they plod 

Through "fternoons amid the beer 
hall 's rcek. 

They say, "A thing of beauty is 
a JOY forever," 

llut here we love it well in class 
or never. 
I hope you do not mind irony. 

Charles B. MarshalJ 
216 South Quad 

Whose Fault? -
While I was struggling through 

math back in El'asmus Hall high 
school, Brooklyn, N.Y., a big fat 
kid sat opposite me in the next 
row. His name was Al Roth. 

Al wasn't any different from 
thc rest of the 6,000 students ex
cept for the fact that he had an 
excellent knack for put ling a bas
ketball through a hoop. It was 
that ability that made us sure that 
someday At would be a national
ly known figure. 

AI, of course,' has made the 
headlines, but not in the way his 
friends prophesied. Today, his 
name and thosl! of his City r.ol
lege teammates and others vf 
Long Island university are syno
nymous with all that is low anc 
degraded in sports. 

This i.n't intcnded as a dc· 
fense of a former friend . To m" 
Roth's action of taking bribes to 
lose basketball games was a vile 
and despicable thing and will al
ways remain such no matter what 
his rca sons wcre. 

But while we're draq~ng hi~ 
name thl'ough the mud - and 
rightfully so - let's make QUI' 
indictments complete. True, Roth 
aJld the others committed the 
crimc, but what of their accom
plices? Should they go unnoticed ? 

It's not enough to know th1 t 
this thing happened and m ay 
happen again. J[ we are to pre
vent future Al Roths from ruining 
their lives, we must know why it 
happened. And why did it hap
pen? 

It happened because our whole 
structure of collegiate sports ex
ists in an cnvironment complctely 
foreign to the high ideals intend
ed for them. It happened because 
the stude!lts, the alumni, the uni
versities and the public cooper
ated in building a monster whiQh 
is now running amuck. 

Certainly this was AI Roth 's 
fa ult. But it a iso was the fal.'lt of 
the Davenport business man who 
has that city's top athletes flown 
to the Tennessce campus fo r week
end "visits." 

It was the fault of the South· 
Cl'n California students who had 
football coach Jeff Cravath fircd; 
it was the faull of the Ohio State 
alumni who gave Vic Janowicz a 
new convertible and a few thou
sand dollars besides. 

It was the fault of the uni
versity presidents who shut their 
eyes to the proselyting of ath
letes; it was the fa ult of the Ok
lahoma oil men whose monuv 
built a football empire; it w;s 
the fault of the professor who 
fixed up an athlete's grade. 

But most of all, it was the fault 
of the public who cannot enjoy 
a sporting event for the wonder
ful thing it is, but must have 
their money riding on every move
ment of the ath lete's body. Could 
the despicable Il"ookie exist were 
it not for his clients? 

It is our fault. 
J ack Squire 
707 N. Dubuque street 

HELP 
CRIPPLED 
CHILDREN 

Tra dition 

. ' ~ . 
• 

Parents' A'ttitude Affects Inductee 
. par~~ts of Ihe ind~ctee entcr- pendent when necessary. . shown by his parents. 

h
1l1g1 mhlhtary selrvi~e can either Morris pointed out that mm-j The "how much we miss you" 

e p 1m great y In hIS adJust- . . . 
ment or they can multiply his tary trammg does .not r:ece~saril.v lI~e, Coburn stated: may turn a 
problems. mean combat serVIce. But If war mild case of homeSickness into a 

Two members of the depart- should come, the young man's frustration which could cause the 
ment of psychiatry in the SUI military trai'ning is an asset not soldier serious trouble. He should, 

only to the country but to him
college of medicine have said that self. A well-prepared soldier, is of course, be reassured that hi s 
parents' attitudes are important always safer than one with less pal'ents want him back, or that 
in the determination of the setv- training. they will be glad to see him when 
icemen's attitudes. Dr. Frank E. Both men called attention to the he has leave. But expression of 
Coburn, professor of psychiatry, fact that, while a greaty many emotions should be tempered, 
and Dr. W. W. Morris, professor men arc needed for combat duty, since the only way he can re
of clinical psychology, have work- an even greater number serve spond is in letters. 
ed with adjustment problems since behind the lines. The present This is also true of family 
before Wor ld War II, and bMh U.S. army ratio is lour men be- difficulties. The young man in 
saw military service during that hind the lines for every man il1- service is busy making his own 
war. combat. Ratios in other modern adjustments, and the only pos-

PReviews I' ••• 
and Postscripts; 

By JACK LARSEN 
At the Movies: 'The Titan' -

I 

'1 
"The Titan" is not only the best substitute for an actual view q! 

docu mentary feature of the past the works photographed. Indeed, 
year. It is one of the most re- it is probab ly better than the real 
markable achievements in cine- thing, for it br ings paintings and 
matography in motion picture his- sculptures in to a proximity nbt 
lory. otherwise possible and a pproacl1ea 

It Is first of ~II unique ; no- them from h ighly effective an,llIiI. 
thing like "The Titan" has been The narration could hardly Ile 
done before. Much of its s trlk - more informative yet commarlll
Ing originality stems from the lng of attention throughout the 
plan outlining It - it documents 65 minutes' r unni ng time. Fred
the life span of Miehel ",nl'elo ric March presents it (In Enallsli, 
in terms of his m",sterpieces. Jest there be any doubt) with hls 
A dramatized biography of the expected dependa bility. And llb

artist, its stars are works of ar- era! use or oU-screen voices ahd 
chitecture, sculpture and painting. 50und effects adds to the film's ef
"The Titan" numbers no sinRle fectiveness, wh ile a musical Score 
human being in its cast, while by Alois Melichor, excellently 
the felt presence of human be- keyed to ttle narration, enhances 
ings is never absent. , its visua l power. 

In the oro<'(><s of relating Ml- The entire venture reveals 
chelangelo's li1e and work, It is considerable advance planntnr. 
~s much a lesson of history as of Swiss Producer Curt Oertel, ",ho 
art. The Medicis, POl1c Leo, Sa- photographed the film In ute 
vonaroJa and da Vinci as well relevant s ites In Italy, h ......... 
as The Titan himself play signi- terfully integrated the cempon· 
fica\Jt parts in the sequence of cnts of his film in working with 
events imbued with life by Ima- utmost eare from a detailed 
ginative camera work. blueprint. 

"The Titan" is a work of art "The .Titan" shows just how 
cbout works of art - not an ori- effective an educational yet en
ginal comment about the film by tertaining device the motion pic
now. but inevitably the most sa- ture can be. It will assur~" . sel 
lient nraise which can be accorded a precedent for other films on 
the film. art, although the f ields in Whi~h 

To be sure, it Is notable In the design of "The Titan" might 
other respects. All the technl - mit. 
cal r esources available for mO - It is a certainty that "The , fi
t ion p icture m akin l1; have been tan" can anticipate only a Iiinited 
synthesized a t their best in a public. Unfortunately many will 
supreme example of cinematic stay away out of the conviction 
a r tis try. that it lacks sufficient interest. A 
For its eloquent photography good many of them, however, 

and lighting alone, "The Titan" , might be surprised by the tilmls 
is monumental. The drama of art, dramatic qualities, awed by lts 
inherent in line and form and ma_ photographic genius . 
terials, is brough t to life. Mean- •• ~ 
ing is given now-priceless ob- Playing with "Thc Tita n" af 
j~cts of art most of us are des- the Capitol theater Js "Daybreak 
hned to see only in textbooks, if in Udi," flLmed in Afr ica (or the 
at all. British information services arid 

The film is the best possible winner of the Academy awa;d for 
be applied arc almost without 11- 1949. 

GENERAL NOTICES 
G~NERAL NOTICES should be deposited w ith lhe nlll editor " 
The Daily Iowan in t he nl'wsroom In East Hall. Notices must '" 
subm itted by 2 p.m. the day Jl recedin r first ,1ubllcaUon: tbef Mil 
NOT be accepted by pho ne, and mUi t be TYPED OR LEGIBLY 
WRTTTEN an ll STONED h y a responsible person. 
WRA OFFICERS' applkltion I 7:30 p.m. at the home of MIss 

blanks al"'! available at the wo- Esther Reinking. Any members 
men's gymnasium or trom unit seeking additional inIormlltlbn 
aetlvi~y chairmcn. Friday is the please phone 8-0336. ' 
deadlme for application . 

UNIVERSITY WOMEN'S asso
ciation orientation leaders inter
views wit! be Friday. Women in
terested may sign up for a n in
terview in the office ot student 
affairs. 

YOUNG DEMOCRATS will meH 
Thursday at 7:30 p.m., 225 Schaef
fer hall. A meeting is planned 
with Prof. Leslie Moeller, SUI 
school of journalism, discussing 
"World Government Orgarllza
lion." No matter llow concerned )la- armics range as hi~h as four men bible result of burdening him 

rents are about their son, who in combat for every man behind with family troubles is urulap
must enter military service, said the lines. piness and feeling's of guiIL on 
the doctors, the only sensible, Young men are influenced by his part for his absence from UNITED WORLD FEDERAL. 
generous attitude for them to the opinions and feelings of those home. ISTS will meet Thursday at 8 

RACIAL EQUALITY committee 
of the YMCA· will meet Sunday 
at 3:30 p.m. in the north lobbY 
conference room of the Iowa Un
ion. A special program will be led 
by George Bluestone in observ
ance of Brotherhood week. The 
public is invited. 

lake is one that w ill encourage they love. By expressing disap- His family can reassure the ' p.m. in the YWCA lounge. It will 
him, make him comfor table and pointment or unhappiness over serviceman most, Coburn said, be the second of four meetings in 
help him adjust to the Ide~ of the courfe of action their SOIl by writing him that they are the 1951 refresher series. David 
military life. must take, the parent will cre- getting along well, not suffering Stanley, member of the UWF na-
On the basis of their experience ate an immediate conflict with- too badly from homefront prices tional executive council, will lead 

with servicemen's problems, Co- in the inductee, Coburn said. or shortages, and are competent a discussion, "Federation in Our 
burn and Morris said that parents Parents might fin d it easier to handle any problems. Pride in Time?" The meeting is open ~o 
can help most by accepting the lo accept their son's milit~ry the job he is doing and a hope- the public. 
fact that their son must serve service, he said, If they would luI attitude about his future have 
and by showing pride in the work realize that it is an expendi- a definite place in letters to him. 
hc will do. They can reassure him ture of his time necessary for Concerning illness in the family, 
that they will be competent to their welfare and for the sake Coburn suggested that it be re
handlc their own problems while of h is own future. ported only when the patient is 
he is away. Once he is in servicc, 1 iter, recovcring. l[ a death in the iam-

GERMAN PH.D. READING test 
will be given Friday in room 104 
Schaeffer hall. Register in roon-: 
101, Schaeffer hall by noon Wed
nesday. 

farents cannot be expected to from home are ~ vital part of th \) ily or othcl' major shock to the 
enJoy seeing their son enter mili- young scrvicemen's lile, the two young man seems likely, he said ANY ORGANI ZATIO N INTElt
tary service. But they need not men emphasized. Letters are .his the mattcr is best - handled ESTED in holding an election dur
show him the worry or appre- only link with the life he has left straightforwardiy, with some pre- . ing the Student council election, 
hension they may feel, or their and soon hopes to resume. para lion if possible. March 14, please contact the stu-
disappointment ovel' the necessary ContenCof letters, however, is dent council office (phonc 2350) 
postponement of his car eer. If of the utmost importance. Both NEWSPRINT US ED before March 2. 
the son's leaving creates real prob- men stressed that a letter from NEW YORK IlPl -The American 
lems of finance or work for the home can be a tremendous mo- Newspaper Publishers association 
family, these problems should be rale builder or it can "knock the has estiamted that 451,702 tons of 
played down, the doctors agreed. props" from under the service- newsprint were consumed in the 

Parents should allow thcir ~an, depending upon the attitude I United States during January. 
children to assume a gradual in
dependence, Dr. Morris said. Chil
dren who h,we had help and guid
ance along with freedom to make 
mistakes are best prcpared for 
military S~l'Vice - 01' for any oth
er type of life, he added. Parentf 
who have helped their childrel) 
become sell - reliant individual! 
may well take pride in the fact 
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WSUI PROGRAM I 
CAL~NDAR i 

Thu rtld .y. F il bruary 2'!, 100U 
8:00 A m. Mornjng Chapel 
8: 15 a.lll. News 
8:30 D.m. Music By Roth 
9:00 a.m.. Muslcnl Segues 
9:20 n.m. News 
9:3? a.m. Baker'. Dozen 

JO:OO n.m. Tho Bookshelf 
10:15 •. m. Homemaker's F •• ture 
10:30 a.m. Listen and Leam 
10:45 a.m. Interview wlth Willard John-

son 
11 :00 a.m. News 
II :15 a.m. The Music Album 
11 :30 •. m. Men Behind the Melody 
12:00 noon Rhythm Ram bles 
12 :30 p.m. News 
J2:45 p.m. Bob Goodell Show 

HOO p.m. Musical Chats 
2:00 p.m. New8 
2:1~ ".11'1. Listen and Learn 
2:31) p.l'll , Music 01 Vcste.rd;1y 
3:00 p.m. Rerordcd Interlude 
3'01 p.m. Rll dlo Child SLudy Clu b 
3:15 p.ln. Savll,g. Bonds 
3:2Q p.m. News 
3:30 1'.1'1 . Wesleya" Workshop 
4 :00 p.m. fown UnLol1 Rndlo H our 
4 :3J p.m. Brotherhood Wcek Irom Old 

~:JQ p.m. 
5:43 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
0:55 p.m. 
7:\)0 p.m. 

7:30 p.m. 
7:45 p.m. 
8:00 p .m / 
8:00 p.m. 
8:30 p.tn. 
9:00 p .~'. 
9:55 p.m . 

10:00 "tn. 
IO: lu p.lI\, 

Capitol 
N~W8 
Sports Time 
Dinner Hour 
Nr\yB 
Episodes In America" His
tory 
The Hurt 01 Sports 
Th. Editor', Desk 
K SUI SIGN OFF 
Music Vou Want 
The Green Room 
Campus Shop 
~ I'nt' l . 1I1IIhllJ)hl. 
N~wll 
SJGN OFF 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are "clJeduled 

in the President's office, Old Callilol 

VVednesda y, February 21 
8: 00 p.m. - Concert: University 

rhorus, Iowa Union. 
7:30 p.m. - Meeting, American 

Chemical society, Dr. Louis Lyk
kens, speaker, chemistry auditor
ium. 

luncheon and style show. Iow'a 
Union. 

4:30 p.m. - Information First, 
phi ll ips Talbot, Institute of Co:Jr
rent World Affairs, senate cham
ber, Old Capitol. 

Thursday, Februar y 22 F riday, Marcb 2 
4:30 p.m. - Information First, Intercollegiate debate tOUI'-

World BrolKerhood week program; ney, Old Capitol. 
speaker, Willard Johnson, senate Saturday, March 3 
chamber, Old Capitol. Intercollegiate debate tour-

Saturday, Februa ry 2" ney, Old Capitol. 
8:00 p.m. - Basketba).l: Michi- unday, Marcl) 4 

gan hcrc, fieldhouse. 4:00 p.m. - Sunday vesper 
9:30 p.m. __ Post-game party ; service, President Benjamin E. 

evcryone invited, Iowa Union . Mays, Morehousc college, senate 
Monday, February 26 chamber, Old Capitol. 

8:00 p.m. - Libera l arts Wives 8:00 p.m. - Iowa Mountai ll eel'~, 
party, military depal tment. "High Adventure In the Ca nadian 

Tuesd ~y, February 27 Rockies," Macbride auditorium. 
3:00 p.m. - University club, Monday, March 5 

Tea and Program. Iowa Union. 2:00 p.m. - University New-
7:30 p.m. - Mceting of Society comers tea, hostess: Mrs. E. E-

for Experimenta l Biology and Harper, Iowa Un ion. 
Medil.ine, room 179, Medical labo- 8:.00 p.m. - Humanities SOciety, 
ratol'Y. G. Ernest Wright, "The Slgnlrl-

Thursday, March 1 cance ot the Temple In the An-
12:30 p.m. - University club, cien t Near East," art a uditori um. 

(For Information regardlnr dates beyond this IcbtcJule. 
lee. rtsrrvattolll In lhe office of tbe Prl'lldeni, Old Ca,I&ol.) 

INTERNATIONAL CLUB will 
hold a discussion Thursday at 7:30 
p.m. in room 22 l -A, Schaeffer hall. 
Three German students will dis
cuss "Germany Today" and an
SWCI' questions from the audience 
after the discussion. All those in
terested are invited to attend. 

GAMMA ALPHA GRADUATE 
scicntific fraternity will hold an 
initiation meeting Thursday at 8 
p.m. in room 201 of the zoology 
build ing. After the initiation cllr
emony, Prof. Hew Roberts, dc
partment of education, will speak 
on "straight thinking in current 
affa irs." 

MARKETING CLUB will hold 
a dinner at Reich's Pine room 
Th ursday at 6:30 p.m. Prot James 
R. Hawkinson, Northwestern col
lege of commer e, will speak on 
"Selling as a Career" at the din
ner. 

UNIVERSITY VVOMEN'S asso
ciation oricntatlon leaders inter
views will be held until Friday. 
Women Interested may sign up 
for aa interview in the OWCIl of 
student atfairs . 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR will meet 
Friday in room 20 1, ,zoology bulld
ing at 4:30 p.m. Klao Hung Lu 
of thc zoology depar tmen t wi ll dis
cuss "Succinc Dehydrogenase In 
the Developing Emb ryo of the 
Grasshopper ." 

IOWA JAZZ CLUB will m et 
at 7:30 p. m. F riday In conference 
room one of thc Towa Union. Thel'e 
wi ll bc ; short business meellng 
to discuss organization und fu tu l'e 
plans, fo llowed by a recol'd ses
sion. Everyone in tel'ested is In
vited . 

Pill MlT AI.lJMNAF. rOlln nf' l"~ 
cloy serv ice IV 11 be lo(lny ht 

APPLICATIONS lor work on 
the National Student association 
committee during the Iowa Col· 
legiate conference, May 4 and' 5, 
must be turned in by Monday. In
formation may be obtained at the 
Student council office ill old den
tal building. 

SPANISU TABLE. All students I . 

desiring to speak Spanish With 
Latin Americans and others in· 
terested in the language, are in
vited to attend the Spanish table 
each Th ursday at 5:30 p.m. in 
thc Iowa Union cafeterIa. Eaeh 
person buys his own meal, and 
the use of Spanish durina the 
meal is compulsoty. 

LUTIIERAN STUDENT GRAD 
group will meet at the s\udent 
house, l22 E. Church street, III 
5:15 p.m. Thursday for sUPpe!'. A 
student.-Jed discussion will be at 
6 p.m. on thc subject ot bapUlm, 

MECCA QUEEN CANDIDAtE 
nominations for 1951 must be In 
before Feb. 28. Proper information 
sheets are obt$Inable In the en;l
neering library. Only engineering 
students may sub mit nominations. 
Candidates wl11 be judged af a 
preliminary meeting and the 
queen will be pre$cnted at the 
Mecca ball, March 16, ' 

~t:ALt:I CLUB tryouts for tbe 
Kirls synchronized swlmmln, olub 
will be today at 7 p.m. in the wo° 
men's gym. 

VARSITY LETTERMAN'S Club 
will meet today at 7:30 p.m. 
In the YMCA r oom at the Iowa 
Union. 

ALPHA DELTA SIGMA will 
have a mellll ng today at 7:M \I.tn. 
in conference I'oom one 01 Ihe 
Iowa Union. 

, 
ORCHESIS will meet toda~ In 

~he mirror room of the women's 
gy m at 7:30 p.m. 

FRESHMAN RIFLE TEAM lull 
has openings. All freshmen I~
ested sh ould ontact the nfie 
coach at the armory rifle rlPae. 
The range is open every alter
noo n lind evening. 

VARSITY RIFLIil TEAM lUll 
h several open lnas. AU men ht
Icrested should sec the rifle coach 
at lhe armory rifle ran,o. 1'IIe 
r nnge- i ~ Oflrn I'Vl'ry nrt"rnnlll1 lind 
I'V 1111111. 
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Foreign Dental Studen t Relaxes 

, 

': 

, 
(Dally Iowan · 1'bolo) 

EVEN A DE TIST needs someone to' take care of his . plates, The nurse on the business end of the tow
el is Mrs, Carlos Santana, getting a chuckle over olle of 'Ier husbands text books, Santana, graduate 
qf a Mexican dental school, i~ thc third forei,n siudcllt in ten years to be admitted for advanced study 
10 l 'l's college of dentistry, 

Mexican IS Third Foreign Be Runner-Up 
Dental Student In 10 Years To ~iss A~eric~ 

Dr. Carlos Santanu, Guadala- Santana decided to finish hili And lose Friends 
jal'a, Mexico, the third foreign studies in Iowa City. 

NEW YORr( (lP) - If you want student in tcn yCal's to be ac- Camera Fan 
cepted by SlJI's colJel(e of den- Mrs. Santana is a little camera to lose friends and influence no 
tistl'Y, consjders himse)[ "a ver), shy and hesitant about posing for 
hcky guy." .• any pictures. While the photo-

one, be a runner-up Miss Am
erica, pretty Shirley Ballard 
moaned. Every year the ~oJlege rcceives grapher was arranging a good 

rlose to 200 more applications family shot, the doc tor began ad-
"It'll elean out your date book tlien it can accommodate from miring his camera and soon the 

Iowa residents alone. Even though two were comparing various shut- as though it were written in dis
each new semester sees the tel' mechanisms. oppearing ink," she said. "It takes 
freshmen class filled to capacity, Santana turned out to Le an I y~ars to live a thing like that 
several drop out as the semester avi~ photography fa~l, \\:ith a pet down and you're bound to lose at 
progre:;ses. pro)~ct of .taking a picture .0C ea.ch least five or six prospective hus-

Since the college has facllities of his patients. "It helps Identify 
available for all the persons ' that the face with the name," he ex- bands." 
originally enrolled, those who plained, "and simplifies the keep- D<lrk-eyed Shirley was talked 
drop out after a couple of ~ears ing of records." into running for the Miss Ameri-
leave room tor one or two 'ad- Besides the identlf,cation pic- ea sweepstakes by her campus 
vanccd transfer students. tures, Santana enjoys taking still 

boyfriend, who gave her a pat Jle Felt Lucky life photos and landscape scenes. 
So, when asked how he felt However, clinical work occupied 011 the back when she was made 

when the letter of acceptance much of his time and he seldom "Miss Calif ;'niu" for 1944. 
reached him, the friendly, soit, · bad a chance to follow his hobby. ,·It went to my head," Shirley 
spoken graduate [rom Guadalajara OccaSionally he sets up inanimatc now admits. "r finished high 
~mi\ed, "I was very lucky." objects and photographs them as cnough to think I was something 

But Santana had more than line or texture studies. special and went home to give 
"the breaks" to back him up. As Santana claims that u! still has him <lone-week course in the 
an undergraduate at the Ulllver- some trouble with English, es- tool and distant treatment." 
sity of Guadalajara, he wrote a pecially grammar, but it isn't "The last I heard," Shirley 
text on the' "Diagno:;is and 'Prea t- evident in his conversation. 

sighed, "he's married and has ment of Tongue Cancer." In 1949 Easily Understood 
two swell kids." he became head of an oral ,sur- "I made a speech-or at least 

gcry clinic in Mexico, later leav- ! intended to make a speech" be- Miss Ballard sa id she was so 
ing that position to continue his fore a group of Sioux City den- enraptured with her success at 
studies in San Francisco. tists, he joked, but it provcd Alta'ntie City' qltli he tried for a 

There he met Doris Swanson, more of a success than he expect- movie career. "I've been sensa
a nurse trom Sioux City. The Cd. Everybody understood him tional so far," she says. "I've 
couple were married" in 1950 and perfectly. been in nine ' pictures and never 

t I The unpredictabie Iowa weather a 11m 'ed to say a single word. 
gave him the only damp reCep- One p!"ocJuccr told me a 'Miss Ru ff led H a Iter lion, Though he has seen snow America' is supposed to be voice
on the mountains in Mexico, this less," 

THE MORNING GLORY '. 11-
bouette is Inlroduc«'d In a New 
YOrk dt:slgner's spring, 1~51, 
tollect\on In a lheater dre of 
black crepe. Black Ilk nel 
edres the rufflln, around the 
bodice alld (In I hes lhe hem
line, Thr lhln hal ttl' strap' IN 
eealered wllh a r1dneslooll .tar. 

Is the first time he's been within She har! high hopes when they 
shoveling distance of it, "In my ca t her in her latest movie, "The 
home town," he said, "nobody Sccond Woman." Bllt with a 
ever pays attention to the ther- hopeless sh:lke of her head, she 
mometer." said, "They told me I had a very 

Outside of the Iowa City cold, dramatic part; it tUl'l1ed out all 
which he doesn't mind too much, I had to do was play dead." 
Santana h as only good words for I ---------
the town aod campus, " I like it P 5 k 5 d 
very much; everybody's my friend astor to pea un ay 
here." 

GOP' TO HEAR STA SEN 

MADISON, WIS, IlI'\ - Harold 
Stassen will be the main speaker 
'at a Big Ten Young Republican 
meeting here in April, the confer
ence chairman announced Tue~
day. Young Republicans from Big 
Ten schools will at tend the meet
ing April 6-8. 

The Rev. Emerson Miller, pa.s
lor of St. Paul's Lutheran 
church, D,lVenlJort, will speak on 
"A Place Called Gethsemane" at 
6 p.m., Sunday, jn the First 
English Lutheran Church, 'Du
buque and Market streets. 

Rita Langskov, NJ , Albuq uer
que, N.M., and Omer D. David
son, A3, Nor thwood, are in 
charge or the service, 

Sunday School Is Fun for CrJppled Children 
Many ch ildren don't find I the hospital pmgram from the 

'church-going much Cun, but in pas tor of their church. The hos-
Iowa City there is a ~rotlP of pita I senool sent out letters to 
young people "lIho wouldn't miss all the churches in Iowa City ask
'lL for t he world. ing Jdr their cooperation in help
I On Sunday mornings, a fe w ing to scnc:i the -children to church. 
members at the Iowa hospita l Although tire hospital school 
school f or severe ly handicapped does have a YMCA _ conducted 
children enthusiastically get ready Sunday school, the hospital is 
for church like many children still inte~ested in giving the chll
throughout the city. dren a chance to go to an actuul 

The spiri t is a little different church and having the experience 
at the hospital school , however, of worshipping wi Lh a congrega
because for many of these ch il- tion, 
drcn it is the treat oC the week, .... iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_;'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
'A treat ot making new f riends 
and going places. SlIi/lnier .Collrses 

Thc past two weeks, Co ur chil
dren trom the hospital school have UNIVERSIT,Y of MADRID 
'peen att,ndlng a local church with 
Mr, and Mrs , :Ray McCormick, Co
ralville. 

A RARE oppor\ut!h .. to .rhJoy memo· 
fubll:' cxp~rlences In · learning and 
Iivln.1 For 5ludenl!, teachers , otheN 
ye-t Lo dlSCOVl'f fa!le lnntine. hlstorJcn l 
SpoJn. COUrhl'S Jnc hldt' Spnnish Ion
gUlliC, Otl an d CUltUl'P. In1:erestln. 
recl'eo tiolinl pl'o~rom' h,eluded. 

for deta .. , write 1ft" \. 
GPP }'Jtth Ave ., Now York H, N,Y, 

Spanish Student Tours, Inc. 

The school becomes a beehive Qf 
activity as Dix ie, 6, Daryl, 10, 
Sudy, 7, and Dickie, 9, put on the! r 
Sunday tinery for the occasion. 
Their friends at the hospital-school 
join the excitement with much 
exclamation, bu t many eyes loo~ I 
\vl ~ tr\ll norl (,l1viotl ~, 

The MeGorm leks JlCllrd about .. ___________ -' 

Seminar Will Train 
Students Interested 
In C of ~ Activity 

A seminar, to acquaint SUI 
senior and graduate students 
with the work of Iowa's cham
ber of commerce, will be btfered 
by the college ot commerce this 
semester, Prot C, Woody Thomp
son said Tuesday, 

Thompson, who expects 10 to 
20 students to take the five-ses
sion, no-credit seminar, declared 
that chamber of commerce work 
is a good field for college gradu
ates "with intelligence and an 
ability to work with people." 

"Eight of our graduates have 
enlered this field during the pa~t 
two years and vacancies are con
stantly cropping up," Thompson 
said. 

Speakers at the seminar Wi ll 
include some of Jowa's 65 Cull
time chamber of commerce sec
retaries, 

Informatipn -=OfIcernitlg dates 
and time of the seminars will be 

, announced later. 

Alumni Association 
Nominafes President 

Lewis C. Bagley of Audubon 
has been nominated to succeed 
Justice T. G. Garfield of Ames as 
president of the SUI Alumni as
sociation. 

The association's nominating 
committee elsa nominated three 
directors to rill terms expiring 
this year. 

Those nominated were Dr. R. 
A. Emmons, Clinton; A. D. Carl
son, Oskaloosa, and Leo Fitz
gibbons, Estherville. 

Members of t he 1951 nomin
ating committee are: Dr. Arthur 
M. Harwood, Sigourney; Carl 
Umlandl, Muscaline; . Dr. Keith 
McNurlen, Ames; Don Guthrie, 
Iowa Cily, and Robert Day, 
Washington. 

Under the association's new 
by-laws, the nominating com
rritlee prepares a single slate of 
candidates for each office and 
directorship. 

Any additional nominations 
must be fil ed with the executive 
secretary no later than March 15. 

Alpha Epsilon Pi Picks 
Officers for Spring 

Alpha Epsilon Pi, social fra
ternity, Monday elected officers 
for the spring semester. The of
ficers , who will take over their 
duties immediately, are: 

Alan Wi nick, A3, Des Moincs, 
master; Louis Hurwitz, A3, De:t 
Moines, It, master; Marvin Green
berg, AI, Des Moines, scribe; Ri
chard Ansher, A4, Des Moines, ex
chequer; Jack Squire, A3, Brook
lyn, N.Y., member-at-large, 

J ay Hurwitz, A4, Des Moines, 
steward; Jordon Matulef, AI , Des 
Moines, assistant exchequer; Bob 
Cohn, AI, Newton, historian; Jay 
Hytone, AI, Des MOines, house 
manager; Harlan Dubansky, AL 
Des Moines, sentinel, and Martin 
GrelleI', AI, Des Moines, corre
sponding scribe, 

Inactive Reservists May 
Apply for Pilot Training 

Members of the inactive re
serve of the army, navy, and ma
rines are now permitted to apply 
for aviation cadet pilot training 
with the airforce, if they meet all 
other requ iremen ts. 

Men on inactive status will be 
processed the same as ciyilians, 
and after passing th e examin~ 11 
board, a request for discharge 
from the respective branch of 
service must be submitted . 

Application fOl' cadet flight 
training m ay be made a t any army ' 
or air'force recruiting station, 

Prof. Aspel to Speak 
Prof. Alexander Aspel, SUI ro-

mance languages depar tmen t, 
will speak at the B'rith Hillel ' 
founda tion, 122 E. Market street, 
at 7:30 p.m. Friday. 

Aspel will discuss Jean-Paul 
Sartre's book, "Anti-Semite and 
Jew." This is the last lecture oC 
the fourth an nual 

IT" 
NO WASTED STEPS 
Ju. t , ~ blook 0" ca"" ... .. dr., 

J our elQthes .tt en the wa, to e1.1I, 
or take advanta,e .f •• r frce pick. 
up • deliverT leu'lce. 

NO WASTED TIME 
We ha .. e. a lu"lelent .lflee lerele lo 

au ure every cultomer prornp' and 
courteous service. 

NO TRAFFIC PROBLEMS 
We're leealed on a ",Id, dreet .... Ub 

adequate parkin, taoilltl .. , 

IZl Iowa Ave. 
Dial 3131 

J • I ~ " ~ , . t '. I I 
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SUI Marketing Club ' , 
To Meet Tonight " 

Miss Jean Sahs to Wed Brown. to Leave 
University Hospitals 

Prof. J ames R. Hawkinson ;)f 
the Northwestern school of com
merce, will speak on "Selling as a 
Career" at a SUI Marketing club 
dinner at 6:30 tonight in the Pine 
room of Reich's cafe, 

In addition to his univers ity 
work, JIawkinson is now advisor 
to the National Shoe Retailers as
sociation and the National Re
tail and Credit Jewelers associ a
tion at their annual clinics, 

He is chairman of the national 
sales executive's committee on 
relations with universities and 
colleges, a member of the plan
ning council at the marketing di
vision of the American Manage
ment association. He is also a 
member of the board of judges 
of the awards committee of the 
AMA, 

4 Prints 
Personnel 

by SUI Art 
Displayed 

Four prints by members of lhe 
SUI art .department have been 
selected to be shown at lhe fitlh 
annual national pri nt exljibitiol1 
at the Brooklyn museum Marct) 
21 to May 20, 

The prints selected were: 
"Wedding," a color intaglio by 
Elliot Elgart, G, Ohelsea, Mass,; 
"Boundary," an intalgio by J ohn 
Paul Jones, G, Des Moines; "Bo
das de Sangre," a color intagliO 
by Prof. Mauricio Lasansky I)f 
the SUI art department, and 
"Landscape In Yellow," a color 
intaglio by Donn Steward, an art 
instructor, 

The prints by Jones and Ste
ward were awarded purchase 
prizes by the Brooklyn museum. 

Prof. Nowlis to Attend 
3-Day Meeting in Detroit 

Prof. Vincent Nowlis of the so
cial development division of the 
SUI child welfare research sta
tion will attend the annual meet
ing of the American Association 
of Orthopsychiatry in Detroit, 
Mich. today, Friday and Saturday. 

He wiJt parliclpa te in a rou nd 
table on , resea rch in parent-child 
relationships, His topic will be 
"The Search for Significant Con
cepts in a Study of Paront-ChUd 
Rela Ilonships." 

Track Meet to Be Aired 
WSUI will broadcast an SUI 

track meet tal' the first time in 
five years Fric\ay night when it 
airs the Iowa-Northwestern indoor 
meet from the fieldhouse, 

Hal Hart, in West BranCh, 
sports director of WSUI, will han
dle the remote broadcast starting 
at 7:50 and running until 9:30. 

Spring 

DR. AND MRS, ERNE T A. AHS, annouaeed 
the eOIa,ement and approachlnl' mlrrlare of their dau,hter, Jean., 
Af, to Richard E. Tuppe.r, I ,raduate, Ntwton, Tupper 'Wu dIll
lILted wiUl Phi Delta Thet IL, social rraternlty, aDd is now emplored 
as sales analyst lor the May tag company, Newton. The ,,-edcUnr 
win take place Marth 18, 

Many Babies Are Crippled 
During Pregnancy: Rembolt 

Recent m~dical investigations 
indicate that many crippled chil
dren received their handicaps 
during the mother's pregnancy, 
Dr. Raymond R. Rembolt, direc
tor ot the State Services lor 
Crippled Children, sa id Wednes
day . 

Most crippling conditions re
sull from pre-natal or natal 
causes, Dr, Rembolt told stt:'
dents in a SUI seminar bn edu
cation of handicapped children. 

The best preventative meaSUl'e, 
therefore, is for the mother !o 
have regular medical supervi sion 
during pregnancy, he said. 

Dr. Rembolt added that the old 
"hush-hush" attitude of blaming 
heredity tor physical deCects 1Il 

new.>born babies tends to block 
attempts to improve conditions. 

Because heredity can be a 
cause 01 crippled children, the 
doctor said, par'lnts who do not 
know the cause of their child's 
ha~icapped condition tend to 
blame heredity and themselves. 

This makes it difficult for the 
parents to maintain an easy at
titude toward the child. Such --------- - -

Mj lIinery 

guilt feelings could be avoided 
in many cases if the parents un
derstood the causes of crippling 
conditions, Dr, Rembolt said. 

Other factors which may cause 
crippling or child ren are an in
compatibility between the bloods 
of mother and child; various di
seases in the mother; deficient 
diet; x-ray or radiu m treatment 
of the uterus ; a reduction of the 
baby's oxygen supply, or toxic 
condi lions 0 t the mother. 

In addition to pre-natal causes, 
prolonged labor in the delivery 
room, or lack of oxygen durin J 

or immc<iiatcly aHer birth may 
harm the child. Also various di
seabes, injuries and infections 
during infancy cause a child to 
be crippled, the doctor said, 

Nelson Speaks at Mayo 
Dr, Warren O. Nclson, profes

sor of anatomy in the college of 
medicine, left Wednesday morn
ing tor the Mayo clinic, Roches
ter, Minn" where he will give 
two lectures. 

He Is to meet in conference 
with members of the clinic staff 
to discuss problems of human in
fertility, The meeting wlll last 
two days and Nelson will return 
Saturday morning. 

Doctor to Give Lecture 
Dr. L. D. Anderson at SUI's 

college of dentistry IcCt Wednes
day night to address a meeting 
of the Washington County Ocn
tal association in Washington, 
Iowa. 

Anderson ""ill give an lllus
t ratec\ lecture on the new "Air 
Den t" process of preparing cavi
ties for treatment. 

For Count Job 
Louis C. Brown, administrative 

associate al University hospitals, 
will leave Iowa City to take up 
the position as head administrat
or Of the Hamilton county public 
hospital in Webste.r City about 
March 1. 

He served rus internship at the 
hospitals in 194.9 and 1950 and has 
since been in the administration 
department. He has also worlwd 
for the Doctors hospilal, Wash
ington , D.C. 

Brown received his B.S, from St. 
Ambrose college, Davenport. HI! 
received his M.S. from Washing
ton university, St. Louis, after 
writing his thesis, "Doctors' Ot
fices In Hospitals: A New Trend:' 

Brown conducted a special study 
Of comprehensive tire prevention 
and lire procedure for University 
hospital., At present, he is tak
ing graduate courses in hospital 
administration, 

Brown served three years in the 
navy as a noncommissioned offi
cer, He and his ' wIfe, Mary, are 
parents of a two-year-old son. 
Peter, 

Norwegians to Offer 
Bunche Scholarships 

U,S. and Canudian s tudents wIlL 
be oCCered four Ralph Bunche 
scholarships worth $350 to a llend 
the University of Oslo, Norwoy, 
this summer. 

Scholarship candidates should 
make applications with Dean 
Norman Nordsll'and , Oslo Sum
mel' School for American stu
dents, St. Olat college, Northfiold, 
Mlnn , 

The scholarships will be grant
ed students on basis of merit by 
the Association of Electro-Chemi
elil and Electro-Metallurgical In
dl,lstrlas of Norway in honor ot 
Nobel prize winner, Ralph Bun
che. 

SUI World Federalist, 
To Meet in Union Today 

SUI's United World Federoli sts 
will me<!t at 8 p,m, Thursday in 
the YWCA lounge in the Iowa 
Union, Elfreda Koloch, publicity 
director of the organization, said 
Wednesday, 

Discussion ot the subject, " fc<i
eration-In Our T ime," will be 
led by David Stanley, L1 , Iowa 
City . 

The meeting will be the second 
of a series of lour sponsored "by 
SUI and Johnson county UWF, 

Faculty 
Shown 

Art Work 
at Colorado 

Works by two SUI art prates
SOl'S Is cun'entIy on display aL the 
Colorado Springs fine arts center. 

Prot. Humbert Albri zio's draw
ing, "Nude, Arms Folded," ahd 
Prot. Mauricio Lasunsky's intaglio 
print, "Bod as de Sangre," (Ire 
among the exhibits of more than 
120 artists from 15 western states, 

The show, which opened Feb. 
6 and wlll run to March 15, is dis
playing Ithe work oC current artists 
livlng west ot the Mississippi. . 

WOMEN'S CLUB MEETING ~~~~~~~~~~~I 
The social sciences department II 

LAROB FL"T lIAT, worn a.t thlli Spring's eye level line, Is 1n 
bisque-covered velvet Ilnd i8 from the collection of Mr. Fred of 
Frederics, The plealed whhe ChantiIJy IILce veil frames the lace and 
coven the shoulders. 

W · , , b /I hen ' you wear Judy Sonds, Ihere $ nothing 10 C c-

freud of "I Designed 10 delight egos, ttteir fine styling, fabric 

and workmanship stimulate eliciting response in any analysiS. 

~\~\\~~. 8LOUSES . 
~ ~ AT IUlUl STORES EVERYWHERE 

See them at YOUNKERS BROS. 

Jwdy '.nll, IftC" Depl, A, 1375 B'oadway, New York II, N, Y. 

of the Iowa City Woman's club 
will meet at 12 :30 p,m. today in 
the clubrooms in the Community 
build ing, Mary Parden will speak 
on "Does Today's Education Me()t 
Tomorrow's Challenges?" , 

Edward s. Ros~~,... 
Did you ever use our SUnB" 
CREME SHAMPOo-N.,.....Yea 
- .it Is just about the best oae 
made-we tblnk ~acl of 
course Wll especially surreal oar 

UPERB HAND CREAM-two 
fine products for all the family 
-priced low-

DRUG SHO'P 
109 South Dubuque tN. ' , , 

Best Buy in.Town 

COMPLET~ 

ST"'D~NT DINNER 

S4c 
IDclUc:Uo9 

mllk & d .... rt 

Served 11·2 
Daily Except Sunday 

Reich's Cafe 
"Where The Crowd Goell" 

Jobcma.n'l "Happy Talk" in new apriD9 coaiume 
colora of Navy Blue cmd Llqht Grey in fiDei" lea
tberwel9lY IUed .. ~ Br9WD cmd Black ••• $1G.9S 

One of many new Johansens 

at the 
I . 
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Parents (ause SluHering 
Mistaken Identity of Heltitation in Child's Speech 

Gauses Anxiety, Tension: Johnson 
With the parents may lie both I fears and tensions to a greater 

the cause of and the cure for their degree respond less well to treat
chUd's stuttering, Prof. Wendell ment, Johnson said, but wortlj
Johnson, director of the sur while relief can be achieved In 
speech clinic, told the annual gen- most cases. 
eral assembly of the Illinois State He said that even chronic stut-
Medical society recently. terers can expect relie~ from ther-

Parents very often mistakenly apy. , 
Identify the repetitions nnd hesl- "It stutterers learn to do their 
tations characteristic of normal stuttering more simply, with de
childhood: speech as stuttering, creased tension and less emo
Johnson said in his address; which tional disturbance, they tend to 
Will reprinted in a late , Iisue of stutter less otten and general 
the Illinois Medical Journal. speech improvement results." 

The SUI speech clinic has es- Increased talking and social par-
tablished that children between ticipation b)' tl)e stutterer seem 
the ages ot two and six repeat to be particularly important in 
f& words in every 1,000 they speak. the treatment, he concluded. 

Parents are apt to mistake this 
very normal behavior in their 
cblld as ,stuttering, Johnson 6aid. 

The resulting parental concern. 
and warnings to "goAlow, take 
your time, start over, stop and 
think, take a breath," tend to 
bring about the tensions, anxiety 
and blocking which are sympto-

$343,000 Loaned 
To Local Farmers 
During Past Year 

matic at stuttering. The Iowa City National Farm 
Stuttering appears to develop Loan association granted over 

after diagnosis by laymen, particu- $343,000 in federal land bank 
larly the parents, Johnson warned. loans during 1950, F. W. Eller-

He explained that when the brock, association secretary-trea
child is made self-conscious and surer, said Tuesday. 
anxious about his normal speech This figure was part of a re
hesitations, he usuaUy becomes port presented at the annual 
more tense In his speaking. This stockholders meeting. 
can develop into stutterln,. Ellerbrock also reported that 
. On the other hand, Johnson over $9,000 was paid to mem-

bers of the association in divl
said, proper counseling of parents dends In 1950. 
Is ~early always effective in trent- Maynard Brenneman of Ka-
~ng very young stutterers. lona was elected as a director of 

Modifyln" parental attitudes aDd the association for a three-year 
may bring labout a fairly rapid term. OthCT directors are Wlggo 
ond favorable response from young Jensen Carl E. Williams and E. 
"stutterers" who ,have not yet · J. Gat~ns, all of Iowa City, and 
formed well-establIshed anxlety- R. J. Cerhan, North Liberty. 
tension patterns. N. C. Kinnick, supervisor of 

Those who have developed the the association service division of. 

County Receipts 
fxceed S4-Million; 
Property Tax Leads -

The annual auditor's report for 

the Federal Land bank of 
Omaha, was the main speaker at 
the meeting. He reported on the 
financial status of the associa
tions and the Federal Land bank. 

Ross L. Burnett, of the U.S. 
Soil Conservation service I)f 
Johnson county, spoke on ' the 
progress of soil conservation 
work in the Johnson county area. 

1950 shows Johnson county re., Y th t A 
ceipts exceeding 4-mlllion dollar~. OU S 0 ppear 

The largest item was $2,158,~ . 

240.60 from property taxes. Of In Juvenolle Court 
this amount $>i56,437.37 Was Crom 
Iowa City. 

A balance of $688,556.46 car
ried into 1951 shows a substan
tial increase over the $671,348.45 
balance carried over to 1950. 

Major receipts other than prop
erty taxes were: road use tax re
fund from the state, $249,314.60; 
homestead credits, $307,821.13; 
military tax credit receipts, 
$22,974.07, and use tax, $96,458.57. 

Largest expenditures on the 
budget were auditor's warrants, 
coverIng much of the expense ot 
operating the county government, 
anel the expense for operating the 
county schools. 

Auditor's warrants totaled $1,-
037,406.43. School ex,penses al
most equalled the nmount with 
$1,004,001.71. 

Other expenses Included $307,-
821.13 in homestead tax credits 
and $22,974.07 for veterans ex
emptions on taxable property. 
Agricultural land ta~ credits In 
Johnson county totaled $48,498.11. 

The report shows that $10,000 
in county. bonds' were retired last 
year. Partial payment of the 
soldier's bonus paid to tbe state 
was $21,834.70. 

Grand Jury Retonvenes 
The Johnson county "rand Jury 

reconvened Wednesday after re
cessing twice since they were im
paneled tor the February term ot 
court. 

County All),. William 1.. Mear
don said the jury panel was In
vestigating more criminl\l charges 
Wednesday and that it probably 
would not report to the eourt un
til next week. 

The group will not meet today 
because the courthouse will be 
closed' for WIIBhirl.ton's birthday. 

Two Iowa City youths, accused 
of stealing $27 from a cash regis
ter at Hobby Harbor on Feb. 17, 
will 1ace juvenile court hearing.; 
March 2, lowa City police said 
Wednesday. 

Five City high school boys are 
also scheduled tor juvenile hear
ings on that date in connection 
with the theft of ten cases of 
beer from the Iowa City Bottling 
works Feb. 5. 

Police said the two youths tak
en into custody Wednesday admit
ted taking the money from the 
store at 210 N. Linn street. They 
told officers they entered the store 
intending to buy supplies for their 
model airplanes. 

Accoraing to their sta temerits, 
the clerk lett the room while 
they were buying supplies. Onf 
of the boys told officers he reach
ed in to the cash register ahd 
"gnbbed a handful ot money." 

The boys told officers they kept 
the money in a glass jar at the 
home ot one ot the youths. 

Theft of Tools Reported 
The theft of a .200-pound Yale 

chain hoist and a tour-wheel dolly 
from the Veterans hospital was 
reported to Iowa City police Wed
nesday. 

John Morgan, Westinghouse ele
vator operator at the hospital, told 
police the equipment was sfolen 
trom the hospitall sometime dur
ing the past week. 

CHICAGO (If! - Officials of 
the CIO united packinghouse work 
ers union said Wednesday nl,ht 
that 20,000 Chicago-area workers I 
will start a halt-day work stoppage 
next Wednesday to protest the f~
eral wage freeze. 

Whars a Litt·le Snow? 

1/" 
f~ 
~ ~ 
~7 _'f;';' ... .. ~~ •• '"""'.;"'Io' \o"'_"" ". ~ ' . ' .V" . ....... _~._ • • ~ .~ ... . .. ---. ........ l •• • • ~ , .. ... . . ... __ • • ,~ 
lU-INCH SNOW IN TOKYO, ___ ID 11 Jean .......... waflle &D' 
caUdd IClbeoll ,to be claled, bat" failed &0 put a damper on &he 
..ue ., IbII N""'ete 1II1II u Ibe dar tier ear •• , .t • blf drIn. 

Begin 'Tearing Down Quad Cottages 

~""",,":, '~"'Ifji.~~" ,":!\"" " '.';;""',<". .... ' ,',", ·4}S. ~;;,~.~;. 

,....,.Tn.rn .. .., ... n,., AND CEMENT BLOCKS are all th at remain of this SUI la"ndmark of the postwar 
enrollment boom. This eotta&'e, which once housed students the dormitories could not hold, was the 
first of 11 Quadraucle cott~es located within &he court which will be removed by May 1. Elrht have 
been sold to Melvin Peterson, Leland, and three will &,0 to William Martin, Wellman. The tempor
ary houslnlr units were erected in 111't6. They have been used for storace since the men moved out Jast 
fall, but have been considered a fire hazard and are now beinc removed. 

Play (onlesl SIart·s March 30 
Community groups and high 

schoois who plan to take part In 
SUI's 23rd Play Production festi
val March 30 throllgh April 7 
must mail their registration 
blanks belore March I. 

Plans to be used in the festi
val must al/;o be submitted to and 
approved by the general commit
tee before that date. Plays and 
registration forms should be mail
ed to Dean Bruce E. Mahan, ex
tension division, Iowa City, Iowa. 

The 23rd Iowa play produc
tion festival Is In two ,ar1s. 
Community players will parti
cipate Maroh 30 and 31 and 
hilrh Ichool playerl on April 2 
throulrh 1. 
All sessions ot the festival will 

be held in the Dramatic Arts 
building. 

Iowa drama groups interested 

in amateur play production are 
eligible to enroll, and all resi
dents of the community repre
sented except professional play
ers, university, college and high 
school students, are eligible to 
participate in the community di
vision. 

ParUclpatlnc rroups In the 
eommunJty division are cla.ssl
fled In five section., accordlnr 
to their experience and accord
Ill&' .. the kind of drama. 
All Iowa high schools are eli

gible to enroll and all students 
regularly enrolled in the high 
school which they represent are 
eligible to participate in the high 
school division. These groups wi!] 
be divided into three classes, ac
cording to the size of high school 
they represent. 

. , 

Police Judge Fines 
3 T ota I of $32.50 

Three men were fined a tota 1 
of $32.50 in Iowa City police 
COllrt Wednesday for tramc vio
lation . 

Gerald Lee Ford, A3, Council 
Blu!!s, was lined $17.50 by Judge 
Emil G. Trott on a charge of 
operating a motor vehicle with
out a license and making an il
legal U-turn. Trott sllspended $5 
of the fine. 

Edward W. Poggenpohl, 533 S. 
Van Buren street, was fined 
$22.50 on a charge of speeding in 
a restricted zone. He was arrest
ed near Coralville Tuesday by 
highway patrolmen. 

Jo.seph Loch Jr. , Dunkel hotel, 
drew a $7.50 fine for operating 
a motor vehicle without a li
cense. 

Frosty Falls Give Polar Effect 

the American Falls at Nlacara, N.Y. to rive this polar effect to 
one of the nation's mosi popular scenic spots. TWo men look mighty sni'all as they make their way 
amid the cold surroundln .... 

'\1 

Go the Quick 
'J.' . , 

Easy, . , 
'S e n"sib fe Way, ',. 

I • 

I 

THAT'S (RANDIC 
You owe 11 to YOW'Hlf to atay off Icy or flooded l'OClda durin; 

thla treacheroua HClaonJ EapedaUy when Crandlc provide. a 

wlde choice of arrivals and d~1 between Iowa City and 

Cedar Rapids ••• maba bu.in .... Ihoppm; and social tri~ easy. 

You're dom; your budqe' a qood turn. too. when you UN 

C.R. & I.C. Ry. Co. trauportalion. One-way fare between Iowa 

CUy cmd Cedar Rapids is only 60 cents: round trip, $1.00. both plua 

tax. On the roUDd trip. our transportation co." only 1 %c a mUet 

"Go crancUc" - It'. quick. ealY. lebalbleJ 

.. "GO (RANDle" - ifs quick, easy, sensible! 

, 

CEDAR RAPIDS AND 
IOWA CITY RAILWAY 

Company 

Dralt Postponements 
For Grads Clarilied 

Divorce Petitioner Asks 
For Name and Property 

Sophie K. Weiner, 604 Bowery 
street. Wednesday filed suit In 
Johnson county court for di
vorce from Homer Arnold Wein-Mid-term college and univerSity graduates are not receiving 

"wholesale" defennents, but ure merely receiving an additional er. 
Mrs. Weiner asks the court 10 

SO.day induction postponement, Col. R. A. Lancaster, Iowa selcc- award her household furnishlllgA 
tive service director said WedneSday. and a 1949 automobile owned 

In a notification sent to SUI by the defendant. She requests 
report for induction, but de- a writ o( attachment to prevent 

officials, Lancaster clarified re- ferred for school. graduates and Weiner from disposing of them. 
cent orders which directed the in- leaves school, the con tinuance ot She also asks thnt her malden 
duction delay of graduates. 

"Considerable misunderstand-

his postponement oeases to exist, name, Sophie Koven, be restored 
Lancaster explained. "The 30- Lo her. 

ing seems to have arisen since 
the postponement announcement 

day postponement order simJjIY,' The petition states that the 
continues that postponement an- couple were married In Cleve. 
other 30 days," he said. land , Ohio, April 7, 1946 

from the national director was -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;.;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;. 
received. The idea Is widespread , 
that the bulk of thc mid-term 
graduates are receiving defer
ments merely on the basis of 
their degree," he said. 

The state director explained 
that "almost any kind of a job" 
will not hold a man out ot the 
draft. He said that few of these 
college graduates are qualified to 
hold highly technical positions 
and few wlll ~e deferred . 

The report from the director's 
otflce listed four conditions to 
qualify tor occupational de!er
ment under the new regulations. 
They are: 

1 The relrlstrant must be en
gaged in an activity essential to 
the national health safety or in
terest 

2 The reclstrant must be en
gaged full-time in such activity, 
but for seasonal or temporary in
terruptions. 

3. The recistraDt cannot be re
placed because of importance of 
his activity and the skill with 
which he handles it. 

t. The removal 01 
trant would cause 
loss of effectiveness 
tivity. 

the reels
a material 
In such ac-

When a student ordered to 

ATTENDS STATE MEETING 
Dean F. M. Dawson, SUI col

lege of engineering, is in Des 
Moines today attending the month
ly meeting of the Iowa natural 
resources board. He was appoint
ed to the board Feb. 14 by Gov . 
William S. Beardsley to complete 
a term expiring in 1955. 

WILL SAVE YOU $1 
as well as labor 

this 

BENDIX Economa·f 
wm fit in your barracb or Apartments 

It needs no Boltlnq Down 
Over 500 Bendix Automatic Washers 

in use in Iowa CIty 

COME IN TODAY FOR A DEMONSTRATION . ~ 

Come and get the entr,y blank that may help YOU 
w:in one of 600 fully automatic BENDIX waahera. 
Come and see a helpful free demonstration. Learn 
WHY So BENDIX washer is such a bargain. 
the new BENDIX See the new Rin.· 

ECONOMAT Savertbatlav .. upto 
56 gallon. of water per 
wllshday. fully aulOmalic AGI

TATOR wa,hing wilh 
new Undertow wosh· 
Ing . Flooloway
flushawoy draining. 
Miracle Wand.nub 
(guaranteed for 5 
years in writing] 

only $229.95 
No wring or-No boiling clown. 

raO!lUl:T O~ 
IINDIX HOME A"UAt4CIS,1HCo 

Jactjon~ 
ELECTRIC and 61FT STORE 

108 So. Dubuque 5'65 

Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests 

Number 12 ••• THE 
MOURNING DOVE 

"Some of them 
are pretty sad!" 

~. -" .,,-

Melancholy and dejected, this gloomy miss 

found little to titillate her in the recent deluge of quick-
• 

trick cigarette tests! She was not enthralled by the idea of 

judging cigarette mildness with just a fast purr or a single sniff. 

But, joy of joys! .•• happiness came to her when he 

discovered one test that left no doubt in her mind. 

It 1M. the .enaible te,t! ... the 30.Day Camel Mildnes Te5t, 

which limply asks you to try Camel as a teady moke .... 

on a pack after pack, day after day basis. No snap judgmepts 

needed. After you've enjoyed Camels - and only 

CameIa - for 30 days in your "T-Zone" (T Ior Thront, 

T for Taite) we believe you'll ""IOIU why ••• 

. , 
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Grape,fruil 'Cases Needed Puss in til Boot Cherry Pie 
SUI Seeks Crates to Move 90,000 Volumes 

Into New Library Over Easter Vacation 

Gets Farm Girl 
First Prize 

CHIC,<\GO IlJ'I - Marcheta Be"l-
The SUI llbrary department be- early in March from Remington I ton, a pretty 18-year-old farm gid 

Ian to scour local grocery stores 'Rand company, These will be a5-1 I from Chattanooga. Tenn., baked 
this week for the packing crates sembled as soon as they arrive the best cherry pie in the nation 
they hope will solve most of thE'ir and ~hould be ready for March 21 I Wednesday. 
March moving problem~. movmg he added. She promptly shrieked that she 

Between now and March 21 the' The 90,000 volumes will be was so excited she didn't know 
, moved onto open shelves on the what to do, 

Ubraries are hoping to accumu· fir$t and second floors of the new Miss Benton bested 29 other 
late 1,000 wired grapefruit cases Ilbrllry with;n the first two days, tcen-agers from as many states In 

In which to pack the 90,000 "01- Elfsworth said. the finals ot the national cherry 
umes. now in open shelves, Which buring the rest of the vacation pie baking contest. 
will be moved into the new li- pe'fiod, the books from the stacks Actually she baked two pies. One 
brary: • of Macbride, Schaeffer and the pleased the palates of the judges 

Annex will be moved. Ellsworth I a d th th r wa nded by Prof. Ralph E. EllSWorth, dil'ec~ n e 0 e s surrou 
explained that it was impossible gllerds and made ready tor a 

lor of {he SUI libraries, said Wed- to Jdeterm ine how long this would h'i" to Washington . 
nesday that it plan~ work ou t, th take. There it will grace the: table of I 
Inltill moving enterprise will g~t 'We should be able to give President Truman. 
under way March 21 and continue reasonably decent service to the T311 and statuesque, Miss Ben-
throughout Easter vacation. shldents immediately following ton said that she came from , 

The grapefruit case plan is a the Easter holidays," Ellsworth long line of pie bakers and pie 
project of Clyde Walton, director said, "but from now until Easter enters . 
~l Reserve library, The cases ~ vacation, library service is goina "But I never thought I'd win," 
be collected frorlt the SUI dining to become increasingly difficult she said. "Why, J made 150 pies, 
$ervice ns 'well as frOm the store. for reasons iJeyond our control ," just practicing." 
They will be stored temporarlly Miss Eenton conlessed thaI she 
In the new library buliding. 't' 'Athlef'lc Scandals was a fair hand \vith animals, too. 

The book-filled cases will be having raised a "scrub cow" to 
moved from their present 10Q¥r the grand championship of her 
lions to the new library by a Parll'ally Blamed CLEOPATRA THE EDUCATED CAT decided the Puss on tlte cat county. 
trucking firm Which has conlr. food can didn't have anything 011 her , so she crawled into a boot too. Miss Benton won $150 and trlns 
ed the job. This operation will 0 Ed · S Cleopatra, or Cleo for short, belongs to Mr. and 1\lrs. Carl Fos- to Washington and San Francisco 
noi be unCler supervision Of thl1 n UCafiOil yslem ter, " E, Market. Foster is an SUI junior from Bettendorf. Cleo has wltile the other finishers won 
library depllrt(llent. a bro' her, whose name is Anthony, bllt Anthony was too dig'rlified I cash prizes in smaller amounts. 

Ellsworth said that tbe shelves fn,. ~""h antics. He stuck his nose in the air alld wa.lked out of the 
for the new library should arriw ATLANTIC CITY, N,~. IlPl - picture, 
----------~ 'I, Harold E. Stassen, preSident of _ _ _ _ I Deadline for WRA 

Barba'ra Slanwyck . ~:es~~iv:;is~tyth~[ t~:n~~:l~i~~~ U I dB · k R · I Applications This Friday 
e~lcation system "cannot entire- n S 0 00 S e main 

I - Friday is the deadline for seCUf-

R 
a O· ly esc"pe" responsibility Ior cur-ecelves ·vorce rent athletic scandals. At B k E h Off· jng applications for offices in the 

• He blamed the lack of adequate 00 XC ange Ice Women's , R~creation aSSOciation, 
thp assocIation announced Wed-

Aft 'Sh rf' H . moral end ethical teaching for nqsday. , er 0 earmg such scandals as "th,e c,u, rI.·ent col- Approximately 100 unsold books· office in Old DenIal building. In 
1 b b I! N I All members inleresled in ap-
ege asket a I Ixes I,n. ew still remain at the SUI Stude'lt the four days following $1,822.72 pIU!'ng for the offices in the asso-J.lOLLYWOOD nPI B b york and for recent, conviction of . ' .. 

Sti~wyck divorced -han~~o~: "able young men" of treasonable Council 'S book exchange oICIc~, worth of booIcs were ~old at the ciation should obtain application 
cl·I'mes.· I and some of the money receiven prices the original owners had blanks at the women's physical 

Robert Taylor Wednesday be- h If • h t I' IJd . , Amerl'can education deserves fro.m the s,ale as not yet been set. Over ha OL t o~e urnec III ('ducation bu ing or Irom their cause he told he~' 'he w~s tired 
o "very hl'gh mark," Stassen claimed, J,lm Fahrner, C4, Dav- were sold. unit activity chairman. 01 being a married man and ~ d W d d 

h ,al'd, but 1'·_ lIas three "serl'olls dc- I enport, sm e nes ay. The committee chargcd ten pcr- Vomen interested in the chair-wanted to be a bac ciaI' again. 
liciencies." He added that any books re- cent of the sale price to cover manship of the roller skating, so-

So Miss . Stanwyck ol:.Jiged - I He listed these deficiencies as maining in the office after Marcn the expense ot the operation. T!le clal dance, intramurals or pub
in a three-minute tale of woe the need for greater teaching and 1 will become property of the slight profit made. if great enough, licity groups should a lso fill out 
that turned out to be one of the emphasizing of the moral and council. No definite deadline has will be used to reduce the char.:'~ appl ications. 
shortest rno\' je divorce hearings e.thical values in human I~e in- been set in reference to the next year. Clubs aItiliated with the WRA 
on record. ~'reased preparation of siudents money, which may be picked up When the next exchange will include basketball, badminton. 

Looking glamorous in a toasl- as active informed citizens and at the university treasurer's 0[- be held is unknown, bccau~e <l so[tball, crafts, seals, hockey, 01'-

colored su)t with a matching ilaS ~he definite education of the fice. new council will take oftice in Ch!.ls, tennis and Hick Hawks. 
perched on hel' r~'ay curls, the most gifted students for top poli- The book exchange was inau- May, However, the prescnt COD1- The women's physical education 
4~-year-old acll'ess lold Superior cy leadership of the nation in the gurated last fall, and the commit- mittel' has stron~ly recommended office and unit activity chairman 
Judge Thurmond Clarke that next half century. tee, headed by Fahrner, announ('- that the project be continued, term will furnish additional informa-
Taylor had asked r\!r to divorce "unless these deficiencies are ed that its p rogram would be held ing the operation as "definite!y I tionroncerning the duties of the 
him. corrected," he said. "they will between the fall and spring se- a big success." various officers. 

"He said he had enjoyed his cause this nation to fail in its mesters. - - - - -- ---- -----
freedom during the months hG position of world leadership. .. The committee allowed five days D t S ~ "d i r:' d 
was in Ualy ," Miss Stanwyck a~d if it thus fails, great will for receiving books. Students took epu y tages ~a 1 &5 La :: 
testified sadly. "He wanted fo be the fall thereof," he said. bnoks to the exchange and estab-
be able to continue his life Stassen spoke at a banquet hshed their own prices. The onl:-, 
without restrictions. concluding the annual convention stipulation was that they price 

"I was very shOCked and very of the American Association of the book low enOLl,gh to sell, I 
arieved over it. It made me qUite~chool Administrato~s, at which At the end of the period fot 
ill. For several weeks I was he was presented WIth the Am~ receiving the books, 1,711 of them I 
under the care of my physician';' edcan education awa~d for 1951. 

That's all there was to it. In 
180 seconds the actress wiped out 
the II-year marriage Hollywood 
considered one of its happiest. 

Sbssen told the educators they had been brought to the council'5 
tend "in too great a degree" to 
say that moral teaching is for 
the home and the church and not 
for the school. 

Packing Workers 
But she refused to comment on H 'd th A' d I pR W k Sf 

rumors her matinee-idol husband tion e s;~~em !ust~~~~:nre:po~s~= Ian or oppage 
wanted out of his marriage be- bility lor current athletic scan
cause he had fallen in love vith daIs and for the fact that "able 
an Italian beauty." Young men" have been removed 

"I don't know," she said with j from posiLions of public trust by 
a crooked smile. "You'll have to loyalty boards and even con-
ask Mr, Taylor about that," . viC ted of treasonable crimes. 

" 

Willard Johnson to Speak 
Willard Johnson, natluna: pro-I Drake university. Des Moines, and 

grllm director of the National Con- 'served as moderator of the Des 
ference tor Christians and Jew,s, Mpines inter-faith team of Rabbi 
will speak today at 4:30 p.m. In' . 
the senale chamber of Old men and director of personnel at 
Capitol. Mannheimer, Father Walsh and 

Johnson is appearing on the Dr, Lane during their tours of the 
campus this week as a part of state from 1934-1938. 

CHICAGO-(lJ'I Local leaders of 
the CIO united packinghouse 
workers union said Wednesday 
night that 20,000 Chicago - area 
workers will start a halt-day work 
stoppage next Wednesday to pro
test the federal wage freeze, 

The action was decided in a 
meeting of local union olficials. 

Charles Hayes. a regional of
ficer, said the men would leave 
work lit the big Chicago packing 
plants at noon Feb. 28. 

Hayes said a picket line would 
be set up at the local office of 
the economic stabilization agency, 

Packing workers have protested 
bitterly aga inst the national wage 
freeze formula. which would nul
lify a recent nine-cent hourly 
boost they won trom three major 
packers. 

World Brotherhood week. He is In 1938, Johnson began his as
appearing under the auspices oJf sociation with the NCGJ and has 
the university committee on rell- since been vice-president, assist
gious education and vespers and ant to the president, and regional 
Information First, sponsored by ' director of the organization In Some locals have demanded an 
the University Women's associa- New York City, SI. Louis, and immediate industry - wide strike, 
lion, Des Moines. but the international UPW has 

Johnson's speech, "Reducing During the summer of 1950, I tak¥ no action. 
World Tensions," will be broad- Johnson was with the U.S. state I Tuesday some 5,000 Armour ann 

I cut by WSUI al 4:30 p.m, department in Germany as a spe- Swift workers staged a half-day 
Johnson was formerly dean or claUst in inter-group relations. stoppage at SI. Paul, Minn. , plan ts, 

Work Progressing on Calumet River Bridge 

.;r;e 
..-11:"""-,""" ~ 

A SHOTGUN AND 60 and prizes were confisca
ted in one-man raids on 13 tM'erus in the San Jose area In Califor
nia by Deputy SheTlff Sherman Mma.:d, 25, Marine comba.t veteran. 
After the work was done. however, he was promptly fired by Sher
iff How'ard Hornl;uckle. 

LATE SHOW [ 
FRIDAY 

NITE 

"I Jove my wife more than most men, . _ 

WHY CAN'T I STAY 
AWAY FROM YOU?" 

TODAY 

BURGESS MEREDITH and KIERON MOORE 
... n Alexander Korda Production' Relec.ed by 20th Century-f_ 

2 Selected Hi's On The Same Program 

.... IC ... LE OBERON 
GEORGE SANDERS 
LAIRD CREGAR 

C AS Tt., Rt P"tIU .... 

111G101R'· 
-'" Sir Cedr~ Hardwicke I XTRA 

Sara AI/good COLLEGE 
Vl" 4a. ~J"~V~t "t~ Il" bl)an 

lit ~a~~ Into place lnd complete Ule highway, I SPORTS 

' --~----------------
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New Airliner to Service Iowa City 

• 

~ Unlted " ' rUnes Phatol 
Tiff MODERN CONVAIR twill-en&,ined airliner wlll oon carry pa eneen and frelcht to and from 
Iowa City. United AirJin ,which ser\'ices Iowa City. has pUrI'hased 30 or these planes, described as 
the largest hdn- nginf'cl pres llI'ized commerdal tr an porls ever used by the alrUne. They carry 44 
pa engers and cargo at a. cmisln,f rerd of nearl 300 mile an hour. FUrhu will beain early in 1952:. 

'Just Joki.lg' Gunman I'Too Much, Tele~ision' 
Plea ObtainS Divorce 

Shoots Sfore C;erk; CHICAGO (tP)- Too much tel-
I evision wrecked her marriage of 

Thlard Shoo'I'ng l'n Day 11 ye,ars, Mrs. Arlene Blendo~, 29, 
I te,.- tltled Wednesday In obtamlng 

a divorce from Robert Blendow. 31. 
MALCOM nn -;' A young gun- a tool grinder, on grounds of cruel

man who said h(' was "jllEt ty. 
joking" shot Harold Beck, 23. Mrs. Blendow told Superior 
Malcom hp:dware store clerk, Judge Rudolph Desort she and 
after bllying a box of revolver her husband quarreled because h\! 
sh Jls Wednesday. preferred to sit before their tele-

II was Iowa's tohird ~:10~ tin'~ In vision set rather than take her 
less than 24 hours, following to a movie occ(lsionally. She chBl''::
murder-suicides at Waterloo and I cd he slruc)< her alter these spats. 
Greenfield. Mrs. Blendow was awarded $35 

Beck's employer, William Tin-I a week temporary alimony and 
die, said the derk reporter! 11 support for two children, Gail, 7, 
young man entered the store I and Gary, 5. 
during lunch hour while Bet'k 1- ----
was working alone. and bought a shells. 
box of .38 caliber sh('lI~. He g3\'e Beck soid he was shot from 
the name Clarence McKee. brhind as he turned to look at a 

The youth lert but returned price Jisl. He grlibbed a crow
through a side entrance, wcarlng bar and struggled with the gun
a different coat ~nd C:lrr);ng 11 man. who tied. No one else re
nickel-pluted :'evol\,er ported ~eelng the man, whom 

When Beck asked him \\IhY he Beck dcsl'ribed as brown-haired, 
had a gUll, the intruder replied, at-out five feet eight inches tali 
"Aw. I'm just joking." And asked and about 150 pounds. 
the price of some .22 caliber 

"1\ RARE 
TREAT! 

'11'U5t' f Jr ('"ery , 
3rt (,lIt ; lu~ia,t." 

G u. lt~glalld 
lnstr. Soc. 

"it is exc('cdingly 
refresh In/:' to watdl 
wch a m:lvil' as Thc 
TITAN, an infor
mative and In pir
ing picture." 

Profe. (lr 
Dorrance White 

XTIli\! 
OAl'BRY.AIt I~ VO l 
A C DP'1V AW 110 

WINNER 
AI!'i() 

INVIT 'f1O'I1 TO 
~JUS I(' 

End 'fonj t ~ 

Tindln&' Suspen e 011 .•. 

'MYSTERY STREET' 

BL lm 
SIX-GO S 
ANNOUNCED 
THE ••• 

HOllYWOOD SNEAK PREVIEW! 

S-P-E-C·I
I~:t~!~ul 

; 

-L·! COME 
EARLY! 

TONIGHT 

IN ADI>ITION TO OUR. 
REGULAR SNOWING OF 

411l OCEAN DRIVE 

W"'yt • SNEAKING" Anothtt
WOW! Czit T ... II You A Thil1q 
AbcKt It~ .. F.;lit D~!=tr.d 011 It) 

at "Ci/EJJlf a~ ~ 'Kat! 
ONE snOWING OF ;, NEAK PREVIEW" 1:<15 P.M, 

Luncheon Special 

65c 
Rout Beef 

Cam h 
]\Ieat Balls and SparbetU 

Muhed Potatoes, Bread, 
Butter, Veretable. Drink 

1I0memide Apple Pie 

AMVETS 
112 . Capitol 

"Doors Open 1:15-10:00" 

CMiIB: I~f rD) 
TODAY - END 

FRIDAY -
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Ten Contests Slated 
For Busy Weekend 

They're Dreaming -of an Early Spring 

I 

This weekend will be a busy OIlC for lawa athletic teams when 
10 contests, six of them at lowa City, will be played between 
Thursday atHi Monday. 

Top 'event of the home schedu le is the Iowa-J\lichigall basket-
ball game scheduled for 8 p.m. 
Saturday. Satul'day's game is the 
last home appearance this season 
for the Ha"{ks who are currently 
tied with Wisconsin for third place 
in the" conte renee. 

Top Attraction 
The basketball team pl ays sec

ond place Indiana Monday night 
in a game at Bloomington . 

The track team will seek its 
first dual meet win against North
western here Friday at 8 p.m. Io
wa has losl to Illinois and Michi
gan state although against the 
Spartans the Hawks had an even 
split in first places. 

Iowa wrestlers start their week
end activities Friday against In
dianp at BLoomington before re
turning home for a match against 
Purdue Monday night. The Boil
ermakers are three"time winners 
of the Big Ten championship. 

Swimmers Away 

* * * 
Iowa Tankers Leave 
Today for Meets 
With NU, Minnesota 

Iowa's swimmers get a chance 
to right themselves this weekend 
after a pair of trouncings by pow
erful Ohio State an,d Michigan 
S tate. 

The Hawkeyes, who leave to
day by train , should be back in 
their own class against Northwest
ern Friday and Minnesota Satur
day. 

I , 

Dave Armbruster's swimmers 
have two away meets scheduled 
against Northwestern Friday and 
Minnesota Saturday. The tankers 
have dropped two slraight deci
sions to Ohio State and Michigan 
State. 

And they'll certainly welcome 
the respite from the likes of the 
Buckeyes and Spartans, for de
spite their continuously improv
ing efforts, the Hawks could not 
come close to matching those tal
ent-laden squads. 

, . '. - '-",*$~ ·"jii'~\S" .. 
.,. ~ _ >_ ..... f#~,. W'~~ 'f ... •• ". 
,,~ ,, ~.v;-I~-· ' ... ~:~:I' ''' . 

~_-~ ,,~ ,~,+~').",~ <I" ~ ! t·; ., Northwestern and Minnesota, 
especially the former, aren't re
garded as pushovers, but as Coach 
Dave Armbruster said, "We have 
a good chance to win both meets." 

'$'f<~ ~_ ;. ," ,~, ~, "',~ ~; t~ 

SPRING'S THE THING agreed these 10 va baseball players as hints (left to ril'ht) QJJarles Cebuhar, DJ~k Orth and Merlin Kurt, all var-
of warmer weajher melted snow on the Hawkeye diamond early this sity lettermen. Coach Otto Vogol has his squad going through daily 

The gymnastics team meets 
Wisconsin here Saturday at 2 p.m. 

Iowa's edge in the weekend 
matches appears to be its relative 
abundance of depth , for both op
ponents possess some topnotch in

week. Ilopefully looking out from the snow-rinfmed dugout were workouts in the fieldhC!-JlSe, waiting for mOre pleasant weather. 

dividual s tars. 
Northwestern, in its first meet

ing with an Iowa swimming team, 

Coast League To Decide 
Rose' Bowl ParticipatiQn 

Fencing starts otf the round of 
home activities tonight with a 
match at 7:30 against Notre Dame. 
Thc Hawkeye squad meets Chica
go in a match scheduled immedia
tely after the Michigan basketball 
game Saturday night. will call on Bud Wallen, outstand- SAN FRANCISCO (JP)-Wheth- . * * * J~ 

ing , in the 220 and 440; Jim Er- . . fil 

National League Umps 
To!d to Call More 
Balks, Dressen Says 

kert, second to Rusty Garst in last el' the PacIfiC Coast conference P I B hi D b 
year's NCAA 50-yard dash, and I will continue its affiliati~n with au rec er OU Is 
Bob Kivland, backstrokeI'. the Rose Bowl football game is ,t' 

Up at Minneapolis, the Hawks expected to be determined in im- If ·Big Ten Tearnt 
will be mostly concerned with Bo,b portant meetings here today and ~ 
Anderson, another distance star, Friday. W"ll PI I B I 
and sprinter Bob Rebvney. The time honored pact between I ! i1'( In OW , 

Iowa should be in better shape ' 
now than it was in its recent the big far western college circuit 

VERO BEACH, FLA . (JP)- There setbacks. a:1:1 the Tourna ment of Roses as-
is going to be plenty of squawks For one th ing, sprinter Dick L~,- sociation is the No. 1 item on the 

Pall I Brechler said Wedn:~sday 
he doubted whether Big Ten' ath 
letic te"""';; will play in Rose ·Bowl 
football games of the future. 

Referring to a Big Tcn meeting 

in the National league this season Bahn, who became eligible at agenda of the ~rc'! ,I 6e5siom. 
because the umpires are going to mid-season, seems to be approach - The matter of continuin~ the 
call more balks. ing the form tha t established him Rose Bowl set-up will be dis-

Manager Chuck Dressen of the ns an outstanding prospect a yea, cussed at the top level by presi- in C,hicago this wcekcnd, BrechJer 
Brooklyn Dodgers told his pitch- ago. LaBahn turned in an excel- dents o{ the member colleges. said he doubted whether the Rose 
ers he bad been advised by sev- lent :51.4 for his 100 yards of the 
eral arblters that they had been 400 relay team against Michigar. Most of the heads of the nine in- ' Bowl pact will be renewed in its 
instructed to enforce the balk rul~ State. ~~~l~t.ions are expected .. to be on present form. 
more rigidly than ever. Brechler also commented on the 

There was no indication in ad-
That was what the umpires B t PI alleged atte pt f Long Islnll'" onrc:-:~ '.'"; - 0 ay vance as to the stand the prexics m 0 " 

started to do in the early part of • wou Id take. . university bas)wtball players to 
last season but they eased up on F W t A II 5& 
their balk calls as the season pro- or es !- ,o. ~'J Renewal of the Rose Bowl pact throw games. He said he thought 
gressed. bet\tleen the Big Ten and the coast that school was wrong in drop-

"I told them to place ,lJarticula r BELOIT, WIS. IIPl - Ron Bon- I conference a lso depends on the ping its program 01 athletics be-
attention on guarding against the temps, Beloit college's all-Ameri- outcome of th e forthcoming meet- cause of the allct:(ed actions of a 
little tricks that certain base-run- can cage candidate, has accepted ing. The five-year agreement be
ners use to induce a balk. an offer to play with the Wes t tween the two conferences ended 

"I talked to the pitchers and All-Stars, Coach Dolph Stanley with the bowl contest last Ne w' 
1 found out that Ralph Branca, said Wednesday. Year's day although th e actual 
Preacher Roe and Don Newcombe The Beloit coach said Bontemps contract will not terminate un til 
were th~ biggest balk offenders," will play with the West All-Stars next June 1. 
said Dressen. against the Eastern squad at Mad- ---------

. S G d M 3 SCHOOLS NEED SUPPORT "I'm not going to give the se- Ison quare ar en, arch 1. 
cret away, but I'm sure we can Bontemps will s tart practiCing LEXINGTON, KY. rJP)-Coach 
force some balks on certain pitch- with the Western group in New Adolp~ Rupp of Kentucky as
ers I have in mind. One thing I York, March 26. The team i~ I serted Wednesday night athletic 
can assure you, we're not going I coached by Phog Allen, mentor at I directors oC New York schools 
to lose any becau~e of balks." Kansas. "need our support and good will." 

• 

few of its athletes. 
BrechJer sa id the LIU casc \Va~ 

a serious mattcr and gives ath
letics "a b lack eye," but that. 
that does not mean basketbal! 
is dead as a game. 

He said he thought thc Big Tcn I 
had been wise in not permitting 
its basketball teams to participate 
in games at Madison Square Gar
den in New York. 

* * * 

Gambling Probe Moves To West oast 
NEW YORK 111'1 - The basket- any other college players now. He 

ball betting scandal spread across said he expected indictments 011 
the nation Wednesday with those accused within 10 da ys. 
charges of attemllted "fixes" on Newell, new coach at Michigan 

State college, said there is "lots 
of gambling" on college basket
ball on the west coast. He said 
Portland, Ore., was a "hotbed." 

the west coast. 
A New York grand jUI'y began 

hearing wiretap evidence in its 
own bribery case. 

The grand jury here started 
its probe i'nto the sensational cases 
involving three qity College 0f 
New York stars, three Long Island 

. university stars, one New York 
university player and two othf'r 
men. Earlier police seized the fi
nancial records and bank accounts 
01 Salvatore Torto So]lazzo, 45-
year-old jewelry manufacturer ac
cused of being the "payoff man" 
in the New York bribe ring. 

Meanwhile, across the nation 
there were these developments: 

He said h fs players received 
long-distance telephone calls from 
Portland offering bribes to "shave 
the points" in games, and that 
they refused. He said he didn't 
report the incidents to police be
cause he didn't learn. about them 
until five months later. 

At Peoria, Ill ., Kuzara said a 
mysterious ca lIer offered Lofgran 
"from $500 to, $600 each, not to 
throw the game, but to cut down 
our margin" in San Francisco's 
game with Southern California last 
season. Kuzara said they refused 
and wouldn't answer Jater tele
phone calls {rom the same m an. 

1. In East Lansing, Mieh., fo. 
mer San Francisco university .bas
ketball Coach Pete Newell said 
t f h · I ff d Here's how a gambling coup is wo 0 IS P ayers were a ere made 1rom <haved points: If, say, 
bribes to throw games while hc San Francisco is favored by six 
was on the west coast. He named points against Southern California, 
two of the .players - Don Lofgran, the bribed players were to see 
and Frank Kuzara - and (hey 
confirmed his statement. that they won by five points 01' 

less. In this way a man who bet 
2. At Portland, Ore. \ Police Chief on Southern Califol'llia - antI 

Charles Pray said his department had the six-points bonus - won 
had been asked by Milwaukee po- his bet even if San Francisco won 
lice for information regarding tel- thc game. 
ephone calls on basketball gambl - Portland Police Chief Pray said 
ing. The alleged phone calls \Ver~ he. has arrested men from thc 
from a Portland "card room" :0 card room about which Milwau
Milwaukee. I kee police inquired, bqt that each 

3. A United Press survey of.tS time the men got loose "with a 
colleges which played basketbail $100 fine f6r pinball machine pay
in Madison Square Garden this offs." 
season revealed that siX: have de- Reg a r din g Coach Newell 's 
cided not to return because of the charge that Portland was a "hot
bribe scandal. Twenty-five said bed," the polioe chief saId, "1L is 
they were wllling to return and one thing to bet and another to 
the rlllllsinder were undecided. rig games." 
• New York District Atty. Frank At San FranciSCO, it was learn-
S. Hogan said he was presentin'~ ed that the Pacific Coast confer
his evidence to the grand jury un I ence ma}j ban its teams from rc
the men ali'eady Arre~ted - and turning to Madison Squarr G:lr
thnt he dol'S not pt.ln to ques llon d n. 

P1lETTY MRS. _<lLVATORE. SOLLAZZO, wife of the mall accused 
with bribing New "ork basketball ,players, left the supreme court 
luUding Wedn..,da)' aUer an UIIsuccl"Ilsful attempt to free her hus
band. ~ollaun I~ hfOld without bail. ]\ofrR. Sollazzo was a('compan il'Cl 
lJy lie!, brolhl't- IIl-I:II\', JOSCllh 011.\77 0, 

Sectional Cage Scores 
Pocahontas 60 . Alber City 50 
Sabula 49. Lamotte moly Rosary I 40 

Granger 38. Granger (AS~Ull\pUon I 32 
Ankeny 62. Prairie City J7 
Washta 33 . LeMars 30 
Indlonola 39. MOIll'oc 32 
Crystal Lake 42 . Woden 25 
Agency 56, Udell 46 

Orchard 46. McIntire 41 
Maple ton 53 . Whiting 43 
Logan 49. Woodbine 38 
Estherville 50. Spirit Lake 29 
Mount Ayr 66. Lamoni 40 
Roland 67, Nevada (Milford Twp.l 34 
Creston 65, Murray 33 
Solon 67. Cedar RapIds 1St. Wences-

Inusl 47 
DanvIlle 51. Yarmouth 42 
Walnut 46. LewIs 45 
Clemons 56. ZearIng 40 
Hudson 97. Flnehlord 20 
Alden 54. Williams 42 
Sibley 63. George 36 
Nashua 45, New H ampton 35 
Dunkerton 49 . Plalnlleld 33 

. Ea.ly 511. Wall Lake 46 
Lanyon 70. Rippey 46 
Vcnturn 51. F~rtilc 50 
l\Iason City /Holy FamilYI 56, Rock-

well 37 
Coin 48 , ESl'ex 31 
Greenf ield 53. Winterset 45 
Al lison 57. Marble Rock 52 
Charles CIty IICI 53. Bristow 51 
Steomboat Rock 39. Geneva 36 
Osceola Stl. Lenox 6 
Winthrop 42, Lndcpcndenc 1St. John's' 

36 
Waverly 61. Waterloo 1St. Mary'sl 35 

Last Day 

To 

HInton 30, Lnwton 28 
Sperry 49 . Denmark 27 
Millon 39, Cantril 27 
Newkirk 39. Alton I St. Mnry'si 30 
AJlel'ton 4J. Promise City 31 
Sewn! 33, Mystic 21 
Wales-Lincoln 47. Elliott 15 
Hancock 50. Minden a7 
Sabula 49, Lamotte .0 
Be llevue 1St. Joseph'sl 54, Bellevue 43 
Beaman 36. Whitten 33 
Conrad 45. Gladbrook 41 
Pa ton 84, Dana 17 
LIsbon 58. Maretlle 38 
LuVerne 77. Kanawha 3D 
Minburn 31. Dallas Center 23 
Elvira 45. D.Wltt 'St . Jo,eph·., 43 
Wheatland 57. Calamus 30 
McCallsburg 36. Gilbert 31 
Messen8 52 , Cumberland 25 
Gilman 98. Ferguson 18 
Joice 36, Hanlontown 29 
Stockport 50, Batavia 30 
Blrmlngh~m 62 , D ouds 15 
Walerloo lOur Lady of Victor~') 41. 

Dike 40 lovertime! 
Grafton 41. Little Cedar 36 
HUbhard 4R. Ellsworth 36 
Klemme 31 . Hayfield 26 I overllllle I 
Plymouth 45. Rudd 39 
Rock Falls 49 . Floyd 24 
BedCord 83, VIlIi.cR 41 
Corwith 53. Wesley 30 
Oelwein 43 .. Lamont 35 
Algona 55. Titonka 41 
Alton 46. Orange Cit rNOl'Ul\\C!ltcrn 

Acad emYI 24 
Newburg 39. DUnbar 38 

Catch These 
$ Day 

Barga i ns 

Quality Boxer 

SHORTS 
values to 2.50 

M.EN'S SOX 
_.- values to 75c ... 3 pair 

Smatt" "Colorfu I Ties 
values to 2.50 . -

Men's Fine 

ELASTIC SUSPENDERS 
values to 2.00 

Men's fqllCY 

SPOR1. 
SHIRTS 

values to 6,95 

your 

c110icc 300 

Our complete 

WINTER 
JACKET 

STOCK 
reduced 250/0 

Bill Klem' ever Missed 'One' ~ 
MIAMI BE!\CH, FLA. W\ '-I tuy prcstige. He began hl$ 36. 

The "Uld AriJitrator," W' liAlh y(ar CDreer as ~atlonal l leagUe 
.ros"'ph (Dill) Klell1, (Ir!! 0( umpire in 1905 lind in 1941 Flitd 
uilsei:Jnli umpires, observes hi' Frick, Nationa l pl'ell'ldcnt, nam~ 
77th iJirthc.a.v tDdaj. hi m lilipil'e in chief of the loop. 

But thc grunt! old nig Icugll C' Duri:lg his colGlrful career IU 
umpire, who~(' e:lglc C'yc "n ve . bulldog of the diamond it was 
mi!oscd one" in :l6 years includ'- h is practice tr· "draw n line" 
ing 16 world series, is bed rust wi th the toe of 1._.; shoe. No play. 
with a s~vere hem·t llnd kidney er dared cross hi.~ line during ah 
condItion. II e lws bcen undc r ' argumcn t [lnd none ever won 811 
vxygen 1'01' the past IouI' mont:ls argument with Klem. 
8ncl is uncleI' 24-hollr II day cure, 

There will be no c('lcl;l'utiotl s FollowIng his appointment as 
umporc in chief, Klem worked a 

in his home overlooking Biscayne number of exhibitions and bene_ 

Ba~j1e dec!;l1Ing "Arbitrator," fit ga mes and then retired to his Ii< 
water-front home. whose booming voice onl'e ch ill-

cd the hearts or men twice his Upon his wiCe, Marie, falls the 
size, is now blind in one eye and major 10a4 of caring for he.r ail
the other is dimmed by time and ing husband . She is on hand 17 
ill health. But his grip is 'firm hoUl''; n dflY and a male nurse 
wd warm and he still can r<lise . watches over Bill during 
his voice in protest when m61s night hours. 
aren't on schedule or somct hir." ---------

r 

is lacking. COLLEGE SWIMMING 
Perhaps more than ony other llUnols 15. PUI'duc 9 

man, Klem raised the profession NBA RESULTS 
I of baseball umpire to its prescnt Mlnncnpolis 82. Syracuse 76 " 

" 

J. 

is Headquarters for I 

" 

in Iowa City 

offte~ shir15 
gr8du{Jfe . 

m~1B cum IBundry 1 

- Fill,' "hite 
hroadt'io lh,I" lrl'lnt' 
\\ id('~III'('ud "011 111'. 
ShU I'}H'RI shirl 011 
ill(' lj(l u,II'IIIJ !; lt,S 

this year. 

- \\ hi Ie hulln" . 
11011 n '" ford. Rofl 
roll 10 Iii,' I'"II:lr. 
1'01'1IInl' :18 a holida~' 
II ilh 1111' fellow81111a 
the ga ls. . 

~ hi' 1\1 nlll Hi ll ull ..... /t;rl COIllPII/lY, mrr!.-t'rs "1 l\11I 11111111 RII ~lrir/8, nttk. 
te 'l'IIr, 1IIII/,'rn:('rrr, fUljallll/ ." "I'lIrl.,/,jrl.l, IIr rlcllll'('ar (fmi hOlldkrrchltjl. 

---------,..,...--~ 
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These Teams Are IntrQmu ral Basketball . . Champions 

WANT AD RATES 
• • One day ............ 6c per word 

Three days ....... .IOc per word 
Six days ._ .... _ .... .I3c per word 
Oue Month ... _ .... 39c per word 

Chock )'our od 10 Ihe flro"t ISSue Il ap
peara. Th, D allv lowan can be r~$pon· 

aJble (or only one Incorrect insertion. 
Classilietl Display 

F'or consecutive insertions 
One Montn ........ 50c per col. inch 
(1\ vg. 26 lnsertions) 
One Day ........... . 75c uercol. inch 
Six Consecutive days, 

per day ......... 60c pel' col. inch 

Deadlines 

Weekdays .4 p.m. 
Saturday Noon 

,DaUy Iowan l ' bolo, 

• CAPTAIN MAX SOWERS of the Phi Kappa Psi basketball team accepted a trophy Tuesday night from 
Dr. Frederic Beebe after the team had won the intramural heavyweight championship. The champions 
whipped Black (town league), 14-12. hown kneeling, left to right, are Bill Reichardt and Jim Sang-
5t~r. Standing' are Ned Vifqualn, coach of the team, Mike McMichael, Dudley Noble, Jack Cook, SOW
ers and Dr. 'Beebe. 

U>a1l1 Iowan Photo) 

CHAMPIONSHIP GRINS WERE DISPLAYED b)' the Delta igma 

Delta ba.ske!ball team after they defeated Quad Lower D 23-20 for 

the Intramllfal IIghtweleht championship Tuesday nlebl. Admiring 

the trophy are, front row, lett to rieht, Ray Bieber, Chuck Johnson, 

Charles Fredericks. Second row, left to right, Ted Harper , Bob Mor

ow, Frank RuliIfson, and Jim North. 

Brln, Advertisements to 
Tne Daily Iowan BUSinl'15 Olflce 

Basement, East llall or phone 

4191 
Do your own moving with a 

handy luggage trailer, 

Ragelis Keeps loop Scoring' Lead 
Rifle Team to Fire 
In Western Match 

Ten Iowa varsity rille team 
members will fire Saturday in 
th~ Western conlerence sectional 
match at the armory rifle range, 

Capt. William Southwick said 
Wednesday. 

CHICAGO - Ray Ragelis kept that the Big Ten's league-leaders 5, Illinois plays at Northwe .. tern 
his position as No. 1 scorer in the are averaging 77.5 field goal at- (Chicago stadium) and Michigan 
Big Ten lhe past week despite tempts per game and hitting State, respectively. Indiana (8-2) 

: B 34 point splurge by Purdue's 33o/r; averaging 18.5 Iree throws has four game5 le!t, three of 
Carl McNulty in Saturday night's per game and hitting 64 %, and, them at home. The Hoosiers play 

I Minnesota game. finally, averaging 70 points per Purdue and Iowa at Bloomington Wisconsin and Minnesota in 
McNulty replaced Don Sunder- game while ,.permitting oppon- this weekend, then travel to Mi- addition to Iowa will fire tor the 

, lage of Illinois b J two-tenths of ents a 61.9 average. chigan, March 3, and return tQ right to meet the winners of the 
a point, as runner-up to Ragelis The Illini's point production Bloomington for Wisconsin on eastern and central divisions in 
in the scoring race which has tops the Conf~;encE! and :t;; better March 5. 
narl'owed down to a battle for than the record 66.5 averaged by I The scoring leaders: a championship match. 
second place. Illinois' 1950 team. 'I'his year's I. Ra~elfs, c. NU 11" 80 224 20.3 Iowa team members who will 

Iowa's Chuck Darling and Illinois team ranks seventh on ~. ~~~d'!I~;;~\~rl'; :l ~~ :~ l:: l~:~ fire are: Jim McLaughlln, Clin-
Frank ' Calsbeek kept posJtions defense; however, the Illini were 4. Nlch·las. g. Wls 10 55 51 161 IB.I ton; Bob Best, Webster CJty; Bob 

INTRAMURAL RESULT 
Professional Fraternity Handball 

Don Hili IPhl Beta Ph be.t Tom Kae 
lDelta Thota Phll. 21-18; 21-17. 

C. Campbell (Phi Alpho Deltal won bv 
lorfelt from BIU Olson tTheta Tau). 

Gordon Wlnkfe lDell. Theta ~hil won 
by lorlell rrom Fulton 'Phi Delta Phil. 

Stan Levine · I Phi Beta PI , beat R. 
Crandall IPhl Alpha Delln" 21-8; 21-8. 

Social Fraternity Ha.ndbaJl 
Vic Frumkin IPhl Ep l beat Gene 

SI.ck ISAE,. 21-15; 21-9. 
Ed Colton 'Slcma Chit won by I",.fell 

from Bob CUrrell lDelta Chll. 
Lloyd Harold ,PIKA' won by forfell 

from R. FleJshAcker IATOI. 
Ann.berg IPhl Gnm l beat Belser 

IAEPII, 21-12; 21-\4. 
John Towner IPh1 Deltl won by ror~ 

lelt from Roy Walle .. IThel. Xii . 
W. shburne I Phi G.m I beat John Ad

ams (PIKAI . 21-2; 21-4. 
Bob Goode ' Beta I won by lorfel I from 

Clint Clark 15111 Ep.l. 
Lou Emorv ISAEf won by for fell Irol11 

Ken Price (Theta Xll . 
Matt Ollovloo ISlgma Chll btonl Slev~ 

Greonberf( 'Phi Epl . 21-13 ; 19-21 . 21-14. 
Jerry Block I AEPI I won by lorloll 

from AI.n Robb tATOI . 

Rented by the hour, day, 
or week. Phone 6838. 

POW A CITY TRAILER MART 
1225 So. Riverside Drive 

$1.00 ROLL FILM SPECIAL 
4 rolls of 

DAN-DI camera film 
for $1.00 

Sizes 616 , 116, 120, 620, 127 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
3 S. Dubuque 9158 

TYPEWRITERS 
Rentals Repairs 

Authorized 
ROYAL Dealer 

, five and six respectively behind able to turn back Indiana by s ix ~: g;~:::'~k ,c!,l~a' l~ ~: ~~ l~ l~J Doctor, S I 
Wisconsin 's Ab Nicholas. Nicho- points, a team noted for its de- 7. Van·y. e. Mlch 10 51 38 140 14.0 Orange City; tan ey ' 

f t 61 f . k'll M ' h' St t . 6. Garrett. c. Ind 10 46 48 ]40 14 .0 J~ es Iow~ CI'ty' KI'elh NI'code-

Social Fraternity Badminton 
(doubl es) 

WIKEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE Jas has scored an average 0 1. • eInilve s I. IC Igan a e cu\- 9. Skoog. II. Mlnn 12 73 20 16B 13.8 pm, p , 

points per game while Darling I'cnt1y ranks first on defense, 10. Clinton, f. Wls 10 53 24 130 13.0 mus, Vinton; Walter Jones, Iowa 
C I k 15 3 It·t·t f 485 . t II. In'son, f, Minn. 12 63 IB 144 12.0 has 15.4 and a sbee . . perm I ng I S oes . pOlO S II. Fendley. f, NU II 55 22 132 12.0 City; Gene Fox, Fort Des Moines; 

Offcnse Better per game, and the second-place 13. So'mldt, g, Pur II 51 23 125 11.3 Jim Mayer, Greene; Carl Wicks, 
Illinois' position atop thc Big HO().5iers rank second in defensc i~: ~~:'ohn~r'f.gja 1I~ . l~ II ~ m :J:f Des Moines, and Calvin Kuenzel, 

Ten standings and official con- with an average yield 01 54.2 16. Mark'm, r, Wls 10 43 23 100 10.9 
., I d W d . t 16. Tosheff, f. Ind 10 37 35 109 10.9 Garnavillo ference statistiCS t'e ea5e e - POlO s. 18. Beach. I, III II 47 23 117 10.6 . 

nesday indicate that a high- Three Gam"" Itemaln 19. Bah!e~. I. Pur II 44 24 112 10.1 About 25 men from the three 
. " fl ill' b t th lil" (10 1) h th ,20. Stef n, c. M. St. 10 49 19 09 9.9 scorm6 0 ense st IS et er an mOls - as r~~ games 21. Blasius. c. NU 9 37 15 89 9.B schools are expected to fire, start-

a llg?t defense when it lome! to tQ Play,call of ,them on t,he road. i5: ~~W;,~/: pSlfl l~!: ~~ t~~ :: ~ ing at 9:30 a.m. Saturday. Trophies 
winning basketball games. Harry ombes team p,ays Its 24. Ar'rong. c. OSU 13 45 29 1I9 9 I 

A statistical rundown of the first away game at Ohio State 24. Pet'son, c. III Il 37 27 101 9:11 and medals will be awarded by 
. . 26. MLranda. g. Ind 10 34 22 so 9.0 th W t f JlJini's reco:'d 111 11 games shows Saturday. Then on March 3 and 27. WII'ms, c, OSU 13 40 34 114 8.7 e es ern con erence. 

HENRY CARL ANDERSON 

I',oPEYE TOM S 1M S 

YOUNG 

W 

Dbnnhey and Wright ,PIKA 1 bent On
vi. nnet Grampp' Sigma Chll. 15-10; 15-
7. 

Anaher and Winnick 'AEPI I Wall bv 
lorfelt from Walters anti Price ,Theta 
XII . 

Gode and Miller 'Beta, beal Phi G.m
m. Deha, 15-0; 15-5. . 

Ball and Fletcher I Phi Delll b.at Mar-
011 and Trueblood ISAEI. 15-5 ; 15-10. 

Shapiro ."d Frumkin 'Phi EO I boat 
Krlv nnd Blumenfeld (AEPll , 15-10; 15-
II. 

Van Ginkel lind Car stensen I Phl Dett l 
won by Iorfell from Sigm. Phi Epsilon. 

Open Squash 
Chuck Fredericks IDelt.a ~Igma Della) 

won by lorlelt Irom Dick Frymeyer 
IThet., Xil . 

Sorial Fraternity Volleyball 
Slgmo !'.u dele.ted Alpha Tnu Omola, 

J aamu. 
Beta Thet. PI defeated Delta Chi, 2 oul 

or 3 gnme_"_. ___ _ 

'All is Not Calm 
In Pro Golf Ranks 
Despite Flag of Truce 

By WHITNEY l\IARTIN 

12·tl,i E. College Phone 8-1051 

Baby Sitting 

BABY .Ittlnc. Mrs. De France. 8-1994. 

Instruction 

BAL'.ROOM dance le •• ona. MlmJ Youel, 
WU ·lu. Dlsi 11411;1. 

BALLROOM d.nclnc. Harriet Walab. 
Dial 3780 . 

Riders VI anted 
WANTED: Pas. cnlle .. to Sioux City. 

Leave Friday afternoon, relUrrl Sunduy 
night. Harry. 4159 belween 12 dod J or 
ulter 5 p.ln. 

Want to Buy 

MEDIUM size baby bed. Not over 28 In 
ches wide. 0101 5M6 . 

Vital Statistics 

DIRTIIS 
NEW YORK (JP) - Almost lost I A dousMer was born WedneSda y to 

Mr. and Mr.. Merle Stockman, OXford, 
in the more EPectacular news of at Mercy hospital. 

the ~ast few days was the latesll Gale Keep. 2, °sEh~~~~donh. died Wed
squabble among the touring gol! n •• day. ·~I~I~~I~~ij ~Io~~~~·s 
pros, a little group of players I A mnrdoge license was 1.8Sued Wcdn .-

. . dav to Donald M. Thomas, 22, Rnd 
now swmgmg through Texas and Freda Thoms.n, 22. bolh Irom Ccdur 

t h th RapidS. 
a eac 0 cr . Mrs. Ell .. Ltnd('man, DY8art, at Merc~' 

The new row sort of a border I hospi!.11 W.dn~.d8Y nne, noon. Enteron 
I • hospital on Feb. 12. 

incident, concerns the limn!; (If DEED TRANSFERRED 
nine players, including Jimm y DE'- Mr. nnd Mrs. Ben A. Schneider Wcd-

t d Vi Gh . f . no.day sold property In Coralville 
mare an c eZZI, or passmg • Height. 10 Mr. and Mrs. Bryce O. Wol-
Up a PGA-sponsored event at l<rd. 
Harlingen Texas to compete in ~'r. nnd Mrs. Robert J . Walk"r. LIm • . 

t I Pl'fh lold a farm near NorUl Liberty to 
the Mexican Open tournament. F1orene. GI.spey. 

As of now peace reigns, but it 
is the peace of a flag of truce. 
Beneath the placid surface there 
is bound to be seething unrest 

I which eventually will erupt into 
I a showdown as to just how much 
authority the PGA has over its 
members. 

It's a touchy problem for the 
organization in that, as Gene Saru-

Mr. nn" Mrs. Harry W. Ulrich, Linn 
c:ounty, a(;fd 8 (arm n{,Dr Solon to Mr. 
and Mr~, '\i ' rgll Beese, 

Mr. ,¥,d 1>'rs. George Richmond sold 
propert ,'" in C:""Iralville to Mr. and Mr •. 
Kenneth Moore 

BIJlLDNG PERMITS 
There wc,·. no t.,.lIdlnll permits lasued 

WednoSdny. ----
Fighter Admits Taking 
Bribe in Memphis Fight 

zen sagely commented, the PGA MEMPHIS, TENN. (JP) _ Prize-
doesn't pay the expenses of the 
touring players and therefore can't tighter Buddy Scott of Dalla~ pcr-
tell them where to play. formed in the legal ring Tuesday 

Concerning the authority the as he testlliea 1.,1'. t;le state In I 
PGA holds over its players, the the trial of two men charged wn:, 
question would seem to simmer bribing boxers last November I 
down to who pays for what? And The hands(lme Texan told the I 
a lso, whether the organization can court that he was paid tor "taking II 
take disciplinary action against a a dive" i!l his No\,. 21 Fairgrounds 
member who in writing or orally uout With Oscar Buchanan of 
had agreed to participate in an I Memphis. He said he. got "either 
event, and then withdrew. $158 or $185" - he wasn't sure. 

ROOM AND BOARD 

.. · ... N' TI·HS,JEDGE, IS A PHOTO 
OF 'CHIEF TALL PINE ' 

STAN DIN' BY TW CABIN OF 
"H"SI-lF"Ce: ' FOGAR.T Y, MY 

R"NCH FOREMAN! ' " TH' 
CHIEF !-lAS HIS ~ES 

SQUIOGED DP BECAUSe: 
HE HAS JUST WALKED 

FULL-F"'CE INTO "'
FLIGHT OF DESERT 

C .... N .... RIES .' 

By GENE AHERN . 

'I'J.[E DAILY IOWAN, THURSDAY, FEB. ~2, 19:;. - yAQE SEVEN 

Music and Radio 

P."' . 1IENTAL and ... Ie. 1I,,"orded mu~ 

Apartments for nem 
DESIRABLE! aparllll, nt ImmedJak 1>01-
~on. \Vrltf. Bo.x 82. ~ Dally Iowan. 

Ie for your danc.,.. WOODBURN DESlJIJ .. BLE 3 room furnlih~d aparl-
SOUND S~VICE. I E. CoUelle, Dlal~· menlo IOUth expo,urt' . UUlltl~ furn-
0151. \shed and a carall'. $SG.00. Write Box 63, 
RAlJIO repam,... JACKSON'S &LI;C 

TRIC AND GI" 

$$UUS$ LOANED f II lun., cameno, dla· 
mond., c1oth!nl. elc. RElJABLE LOAN 

CO. lOS Eas: Burllnct.on. 

Qt1ICK LOANS on !.welry, dothllll 

,. f Dally Iowan. 

ONE 3 room ap.,..-tment in 8 new bullrt .. 
Ing. Prlvat~ ball" ,round !loor en

trnn~. full :;.· furnished. Gafi: h~at. Laun
dry [3cJlihos with h~a~ dryin, spa"e. 
Call 4= w~kda)' •• 34IB Sunday. 

Lost and Found 
. radlOll, etc. HOCK-EYE LOAN, l2814J LOST: Lad>". lold Bulo\,1 watch. cau 
S. Dubuque. ~3. 

Work Wanted 

BABY sltUng. mendinc. Aoo curtaiJUI 
laundered. Phon~ 8-1t66. 

He!p Wanled 
NEWSPAPER tatTler bol'o Appllcatlont 

wanled for Dally lowan route. Call 
3-2151. 

~---------------LOST: 'Man's walJ~t Saturday atlernoo!l, 
Capftol Theater. R.ward 7703 

DOUBLE room for m~n Students or 
bUllnen men . • 20 N. G,Il,.rl Phone 

2tM. 

LOST: White male Boxer. One brown 
~)'e. Nam Snorty. SubstanU.I re",'ard 

for return or mlonnaUon l~~ dine to re
turn . Phone 1-2272. 

LOST: Lady'. White metal Benru.s SALESLADY. (ull Ume Jack..,n·. 1:100- wrlstwalch with SUIlnl Steel brace-
trlc and GIlt. I L R~ward. Phone 6110 all r • p.m. 

Insurance 
WANTED: GIrl tor t,yplnll and Olin,. 

Pennanent. McNamara's Furniture FOR fire and auto Insurance, home. and 
Company. DI.I 4118. I DI":irt':IW: lee Whltlnl-Korr Realty Co. 

WANTED : Home Economici tMeher to _ 
(Inlsb out the sehool year. Tra.napor- Typ!n,' 

toUon from Iowa Cit)' ."lIllabl~ Write '.J 
Lone TrH School., S- Om ... C. JohnlOn, 
Superlnlendent, Lone Tree, lo ... ~. TYPLNG-Gcnual and l~Js. Phone 

PART-TIP,fE Job for pltassnl and aUrae
tlve youn, lady 81 hOBt u at Reich' •. 

No experience ne<>es .. ry. Graduate pre
ferred. 

Auto. for Sale - Used 

11149 Chevrolet. Dial 4501 evenln, •. ----J837 CHEVROLET, 2 door. A very Cood 
runnln, elr. 'I~. 1t39 NASH 4 door 

sedan. Good condition. Reaaonably 
priced, Sit'. See th .. .., and oth.... at 
Ekwall Moton, 621 S. Capllol. 

8-0$04 . 

Miscellaneous tor Sale 
NINE used Rl'frJlerolo . 23 recondl· 

tioned Wa.hlnl mochln.. Larew 
Company •• er .... from CIty Hall. 

SHOTGUN- 12 ,uall', 0 shol. Bolt ac-
tion- with 29 shell. deanln, kll, car

ryinc ba, Brand new. HI,he.1 b dder. 
Call ~tween 2 and 4:311 p.m. 2533. 

GAS nove now In tal'-ha. four top 
burnen, o\·.n. nnd broUer. $12.50 II 

Inken b turd.y. Ph!)". 12381 
11149 CHEVROLET Slyldine Delu"e, Like NEW Arvin hot water cnr heRter. Inrlle 

new. 117 E. Davenport. 1-2141. 1950 mod.1 complet. with fllU",. Nev-
er Instailed. Whole Ie price. Phone 
9575 aCt.r !> pm. Rooms for Rent 

I 
EASY WI h.r with SpIll Drier. EKcel-

ROOMS lor me.n near Unlverslly Hospl- lent eO'1dIUon. 3 yell'll old. '70. Phone 
tal. Dlol U28. 3713. 

~----------~--------ROOM for student girl, with cook I", WUITE ",UII weddlnll gown and tierra. 
privilege •. Call 8%265. Gold ev.nln, lorm I. 'It 14. Ski . ult, 

SINGLE room-me,,-, CIOIIe In. Phone 
BI,92. II!> E. M.rk.l. 

1I00MS lor men. 115 N. Clinton, Dill 
6336. 

1IOOM tor aludenu. 10 bIt Court. 67". 

ROOMS, men, 120 E. Market. Phone 
9202. 

LAROE warm, clan Double Room •. 
Phon. 7119. 

HOBBY HARBOR 
Handicl'QU Supplies 

Tooling Copper Model Airplanes 

al,e 12. Call GUS. 

Watch and Jewelry. Repair 

ON ALL MAKES 

Chronographs A Specialty I 

C, T, ALGER 
J weier 

205 E. Washington Dial 3975 

IT'S HOT 
The water at the L.lundromat 

is I\L W A 'IS 1101'. 
Model Railroads I 

Rhinestone Jewelry THE LAUNDROMAT 
210 N. Linn Dial 8-0474 Phone 8-0291 Ior an uppointmcnt 

Do You Save Articles 

You No Longer Use? 

Sen Then) 

Today With A 

Daily Iowan 
Want Ad Dial 4191 

LAFF-A-DAY J 
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Iowa House Appro'ves Education 
DES MOINES- The Iowa hou e the measure would be construed 

of representatives approved a ma- to allow the suoerintelldc'lt to' I * * * 
jor education bill Wednesday that I compel reorganization of any cwa 
would create a state \'·oard of pub- schoor district except a!; providc..t I 
lic Instruction and make the su- by law. (WVI"' 

Senate Rejects 
Defense 8m perintendent of public instruction I 

appointive instead of elect! ve. 
Representative:; \'.:.teCl 87 to 15 

in favor of the bill atler a lengthy 
debate, which came to an end 
after six amendments were tack
ed onto the original mea~ure . One 
amendment would put the bill 
in eUect Jan. 2, 1952, instead o' 
1953. 

On Wa.y to Senate 
The bill, now on its way to the 

senate, would set up a nine-mem
ber board of public instruction. 
The board would appoint a super
intendent of public instruction, 
who at present is an elective of
ficial. 

National Guard 1 DES MOINES rIP) _ The senate 
Iowa national guard members . . . . 

would get $3 a day instead of $1 appropl'Iatlons commltt~e rejected 
a day when called out lor service I t~e pro.posed low'l CIVil dere.n~e 
by the slate, under a bill intro- bill which would have appropna.
duced Wednesday by Rep. Ernest ed $750001) of <ta'l" "'~". for a 
Palmer Jr. (R-Fort Madison) . new civil defense program. 

The bill also would increase the The measure would IIdV., gr<lnt-
guard disability benefits, gi'le th ~ ed counties permission to levv 
state adju tant general the same from one-fourth to one-half mill 
pay as a regular army brigadier for defense purposes. 
Eeneral, expand his authority, aNI Sen. J . C. Colburn (R-Harlan), 
give the guard commanding 01- chairman of the appropriations 
flcer an expense account of $1,- committee. said the proposed mea-
000 a year. sure which was considered by th~ 

Labeling 
I senate as a committee o'f. the Whole 

Eight of the nine members of 
the board would be elected at con
gressional district conventions b.v A bill to exempt ice milk vr 
delegates chosen by county boards imit~tion ice cream [rom the state 
of education and the ninth would labeling law, when such products 
be appointed by the governor., are sold d~ectlY in cake cups or 
The house voted down a proposed cones was mtroduced 111 the Iowa 
amendment calling for direct elec- h~use Wednesday by Rep. Earl A. 
tion of all board members. Miller (R-Cedar Falls). 

about a week ago. did not receive 
sufficient votes to place it upon 
the senate calendar for action. 

The proposed bill would have 
authorized an expansion of the 
prt!sent state civilian defense set
up with an appropriation t)f 
$250,000 for administrative pur
poses and an additional $500,000 
to stockpile any materials, such 
as blood plasma, bandages, and 
heavy equipment needed to meet 
an emergency. 

One of the amendments which 
the house adopted set the su
perintendent·s salary at "not to 
exeeed 112,000 a year. The orl
&mal bill fixed the salary at 
$'7,500. The superintendent now 
eets $6,500. 

Another amendment would re
quire the superintendent to hav!! 
a master of arts degree or it3 
equivalent In education or a re
lated field. He would also have 
to have at least five years' ex
perience in education and be qual
ified to hold an Iowa school su
perintendent's certificate. 

Limit Term 
Representatives also adopted an 

amendment that would limit the 
superintendent's term to six years. 
There were no restrictions, how-. 
ever, that would prevent his re
appOintment for another term. 

Dice Tables 
Rep. Ted Sloane (R - Des 

Moines) Wednesday filed a bill 
to add "dice tables" to the list of 
gambling devices outlawed under 
the recently passed Iowa anti
gambling law. 

Under Sloane's amendment, an 
operator of a dice table would be 
subject to cancellation of any bu,;
iness licenses he may hold, such 
as a sales tax permit, cigarette Ji
ceose or beer permit. 

Rent Controls 
A joint resolution to end rent 

control everywhere in Iowa w~s 
filed in the Iowa house Wednes
day by Rep. Clark McNeal (R-Bel
mond). 

east, Rep. Lawrence Putney (R
Gladbrook) Wednesday Iiled in 
the Iowa house a bill to provide 
sti ff penalties for giving or ac
cepting a bribe to throw an ath
letic contest or horse race. 

The measure would apply to 
any amateur or professional sport. 
The penalty would be not more 
than 10 years in prison, or up to 
one year in a county jail or a 
fine of not more than $1,000. 

State Use Tax 
The Iowa house ways and 

mcans committee brought out ;! 

bill Wednesday to get at those 
who have not been paying the 2 
percent state use tax. 

SUI Club Cabaret Girls 

Francine Kruse 

.. 
1 

(Dall, Iowan Pbot. by John D1Irn.ak) 

Reba Lou Blum 
TWO OF SUI 'S 1951 "Cabaret Girls" posed In the type 01 dress in 
which they think clUb cicarelie girls might look most alluring. They 
got the "cabaret girl" idea from the Central party commitee Which 
is sponsoring an a ll University party In the Iowa Union March 9. The 
theme of the dan('e will be "club cabaret," and the main lounge will 
be decorated in accordance with the them •• The committee promises 
more pictures of SUI "Cabaret Girls." 

Guard Injured in Fall Car, Truck Collide 
A car driven by Fred C. Wag-ANAMOSA (JP)-Lawrence Goss, 

ner, 436 Third avenue, coUided 

I 1 
Concert Shows Improvement of Chorus 

By TERRY RINK 

The Penetentia l Psalm No.6. 
sung in the course 'of the concert 
Wednesday ' by the SUI mixed 
chorus, attested to the tremendous 
improvement in presentation made 
by the chorus since last fall. 

The concert Ws.> presented in 
the Iowa Union under the direc
tion of Prof. Herald Stark, assisted 
in one group 01' songs by Charles 
Davis. 

The third favorite was a more t!IC ~US1C. 
sophi.sticated melodY full (it syn- For.an encore the chorus sanll 
copation and dissollanCe. UndcI the roincking "What shall we 1111 

scnslth'e direction, the grOllp with the drunkon sallor?" Th~ 
brought plenty of verve to tho c','oryono cnjoyed. Written in 
performance 01 this numbpr, folk tune rhythm and rnode, the 
"Who Clln Revoke." nut this re- song was pcrformed with the 
vicwer wonders if all the dill-i propel' balance of stylization and 
sonanccs he;J;'d were written ill I freedom. I 

• 
In Washington Yesterday 

A pitiously smal l audience of I 
about 600 persons attended. Ap
parently fri ghtened by their own GRiUN SIIIPMEN1'S-The house foreign atfalrs committee w , 
lack or numbers, they applauded told Wednesday tMt licensing curbs on rail shipments of I1'Bln are inl 
feebly throughout the perform- the offing becau~e of a bo)(car shortage and huge foreign export de. ' 
ance, losing their inhibitions only mands. 
three times throughout the even-. ., . 

D. A. Fltzgerllld, iood 1lI1d agflculture dIrector of the econornl( ing. 
The Penitential Psalm men

tionet! before was especially 
moving. Sung a cappella, it 
evinced a solid tonal certainty by 
the singers who maintained ex
cellent relationship between the 
voice parts. 

There were some flabby at
tacks and a certain amount of 
breathiness in the soprano sec
tion but the chorus as a whole 
gave meticulous attention to dis
tinct articulation and vowel 

cooperation administration (EqA) 8a id a transportation permit sys.' 
tem is now being worked out by' ECA and the defense transportatlOl: 
agency. 

• • 
IOWA-ILLINOIS GAS ANIl ELECTRtC-A federal power com.; 

missioner examiner recommended Wednesday dismissal ot an appJj., • 
cation by Iowa-Illinois Gas and Electric company, Davenport, la .• t, 
authority to buBd a pipeline In the two states because, he said, tbe 
commission lacks lurisdiction. 

Examiner William J. Costello said the line, which would connet!; 
the company's Davenport, and Illinois districts, does not come unt\4r 
the natural gas act. 

value. • • • 
The "Song from Ossian's Fin- FOOD PRICES-The senlJ te agriculture committee said Wednes. 

gal," sung by the women's chorus day that information thus tar ob1ai ned in its food price investl,atlo~ 
was one of the audience's lavor- sho~vs that not all of the rece,nt retail increases are due to blghtl 
itcs. Accompaniment by two fa rm prices. I 
horns, played by Paul Anderson 
and Nancy Fink, provided in- In a preliminnry report issued by the committee, Chairman Allel 
teresting tonal color. The so- J . Ellender (D-La.) said the cOmDIittee is taking no position at thk 
pranos we:e guilty of false, time on the reasonableness Of Pl'il:t: changes SO far reported. 
wavering notes, and diction suf- • ~ • 

I ~,e~e~ in places from a surplus of I EXCESS pR.OFnS-The senate approved W~n~day a bl1\ ~~. 
s s. T\e control and pitch signed to recapture any excess profits resulting from bUlloos of dol. 

focus were consistently better on lars worth of defense contracts. . 
the softer tones. 

Another favorite was "The Because the senate bill is somewhat different from the ont 
Testiment of Freedom" sung by passed by the house, it now goes to a senate-house conference to iM, 
the men 's chorus. Though they out differences. ' 
began with a flat attack, the men 0 ~ • • 

did justice to all the drama con- 18-YEAR-0l:.D DRAFT-Key members of the house armed 1/1. 

tained in the song. Interesting vices committee demanded. Wednesday that the defense departmlllt. 
variations wr:e obtained by the justify the J8-year-old draft in light of plall4 to release SOlofte 214,000 
weighting of various consonants national gtiardsrnen and r rvistS. . 
such as "mlJ and "J," • 

Another amend. nent provided 
that compensation ')f the public 
instruction department's employ
es, except for the superintendent 
and two assistants, would be sub
ject to the approval of the state 
comptroller and executive council. 

The resolution would direct the 
governor to "hotify immediately 
the housing expediter that federal 
rent control no longer is nece'i
sary In Iowa or any part thereof." The measure would require pay- 49, Independence, a guard at the 

ment of the levy on all articles men's reformatory here for the 
purchased outside the state for last two years was injured inl 

with a truck driven by Paul L. l ,2 /)0 USE AIRPORT 
CRIME-The senate ordered Wednesday night that arrest war. 

rants be issued {or l7 witnesses accused by senote la'Jme lnveatlca. 
tors of going into hiding to escape questioning. Bribes 

It was specifically stated in an- Prompted by the recent series 
other amendment that nothing in of "basketball scandals" in the 
----

see our 

of 

sparkling 

separates 

~~l~ ~~&~ra~!~eW!~h:nle~;a~eJ.~: I a 26 foot fall ;rom the reforma-
active to April 16, 1937. tory wall here Wednesday. 

Miller, Kalona, Tuesday afternoon The Iowa City municipal air-
at Burlington and Dodge streets. port serviced more than 3,200 
Damage to the two vehicles was j pessengers on United Airline's 
estimated at $70. Mainliners in 1950. 
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wardrobe blous~s 

new sprIng 

designed for 

and skirts 

your 
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Sports Shop 

, 2.. 

Majestic's cotton H!larates 

vivid two-somes 
bring spring to your warc.llobe \ 

skirts 7.95 

blouses 6.95 
.. 

• 

Fir s t Floor 

3. 

1. Yoke and sleev s tucked, high
lighted with brilliant button 
studs. Tucked pocket on fl ar
ing sl:irt, kick pleat in front . 
Navy, Irish grech, Strawberry 
01' Purple Grape. 10 to ] 8. 
Flaring pi n-tucked skirt, trim 
blouse with stone set studs, 
Peter Pan coUar, tucked to 
match the skirt. Stl'[(wberry. 

,light blue, or I rl.,h green. 10 to 
18. 

S. Full skirt, wide band of pin
tucking, matching straw belt. 
Collarless, cap sleeve clouse, 
compLctely pin-tucked. FIlue, 
Irish green 01' ~trawberry. 10 to 
16. 

. , 

, 

J . ,. 

I 

Among the 17 are garnblers and hoodltJms who have been dis. 
cribed the crime committee as national leaders in organized crime, 

" 

top your favorite skirts ~nd suits with 

handsome dandies in crisp coHon 

with cc:it;'8free airs 

I 

3'.50 

1. Golfer . . . Peter Pan coll~r • ' 
In pert stripes. Convertible 
necklJne, button-flat pock!!t. 
White With brown, navy, violet, 
green Or black stripes. 32 to S8. 

2. Bowler . . . sl10n .Ieeve shirt 
with convertible neckline, nelt 
pocket. Blue or white. 32 to 38. 

S. HobO .. . bold plll1(l shirt, con· • 
vertlble collar, short 81eevei, 
extra long tall. Combinations of ' 
Ii"vy, brown, green or ~ed. 32 to 
38. 

4. 1'nllo~ed . . . lus~rous CQmbed 
cotton convertible nec:kilne 
shirt, fhlp pockets. Short cuft/!ci 
sleevei. White (1111),. 32 to 3&. , 

Sports Shop • First Floor 
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